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gO nly two more weeks for contfibntions to Home
q Every little kindness.
g ’The Middle Tennesse'e Sunday School Conven.tton ;
and Foreign Missions this year.- What ip dope tnliat
Every deed of love.
meets a t Shelbyvllle this week, and th e'W est Ten
be done quickly. Has yoiir Church taken up' a colEvery little action, ^
nessee SUnddy School Convention at Brownsville
lectlcm this year? If. not, be sure that It does'.so
next week. Be sure .to attend.
, • '
, Prompted from above;
either next Sunday o r the Sunday following, a t
E’en a cup of water,
'''
'
■ - f -f -f
least. Have YOU given anything during the year
'
In God’s great ndnie ^ven.
g u a i ^ churches are now taking their Foreign Mte- '
for H om o'an d Foreign MIsalonsT If not, will you
Are like angel footprints ■
' sleiroffering systematically through the year. This
I^eadtng up to heaven.
. •
■.not do BO at once?
la good. But could not these churches, on account
■f. -f -f' '
■ '■
+ -f -f
ot the tremendous prassure of these cloning' days',
q W o hear of a number of persona who are workln...^ g A personal canvass is one ot the .best ways to
take a special oifering? Sya^m Ja a fine thing, but
to secure, a ticket to tho Southern Baptist Conven
Dund out the Foreign Mission offering in every . it ought not to .stand In the way of apeclpl help in
tion by getting subscribers to tlie Baptist and. ile
c ^ r c b . If a good committee can glean .among tho such a time o f unusual need. 'We are glad to know
flector. Remember, our offer. In return for one
aembera who have not made a contribution and that many churches are taking special offerings. .
*now aubscrlber to'the paper a't$2.00 for every $1.00 a /Ibose who can increase their offerings Jn view o f
■ ■-*' '*■
<
ticket from your home 'to Oklahoma City will coat,
the present'emergency, tbe result will* often be most 'qLet all treasurors of churches. Associations or so
we will give you a ticket to the i;ouvenlion. It is
gratifying.. If a committee call not bo secured to do cieties wbov have Foreign Misslbn money .In their
not too late to start tq work on this propositfolf.
this gleaning effectively- let our pastors take it up. hands see that it is' forwarded in tim e-4b reach
' One, pastor said recently; “ I propose this time to Richmond by April 30th. If necessary use-tbe wires.
. . ---- ^
—
qO ov. Ben W. Hooper on last week api)o|rited ~Mr.' “ lakei^the slreetd ahd'tiT'to get- somMhlng froni-Bvary:. - lt"there Is-hny -deubt nbont-tha money repi
Newell A n d e r s to the United States senate as siio- member.’’ Qod give us a host of such pastors for State ^ cre ta ry by Tuesday, April 80tb, wire him
these closing days.
ceSBor to the late Senator Robert U Taylor. Mr.
.that It-is on the way. But do not wire both the
Sanders is a prominent member of the First Baptist
State Secretary and the Bodrd at Richmond. That
^
^
^
^
."I*
^
4
*
'
Church,'Chattanooga. H e has long been one of tho
Will cause confusion.
44*
strongest temperance men In the State. He is a
•f. ■> . > . ■
'
,
HOME .AND FOREIGN m ’i 8SIOI)S.
•{•
man of high personal character. We may say this' 4.
g The Baptist Standard says-that the Houston Bap
without any reference to political conslderatli^B. •
4*
SOUTIIEBN BaFTIS'T^TASK.
4* tist pastors have committed .th em selv^ -to placing
4* l^relgn Missions ........................... $ 600,000 4* the Baptist Standard .In every home In their mem
g o n e Sunday school reports a cash offerlngTJf. $158
' ;4*. Home
Missions.............
400,000 4* bership before Junh.l, this'year. This Is good. But
on April 7th. The brother who. made'; the report
4
.
'
T
^
l
task
............
1
,
000,000
4 . why should not the Nashville Baptist pastors and the
sa ys:' ‘ Wo went right after this offering. W e'had,
Memphis BaiiUst pastors and the Chattanooga Bap
4<
,
T ehnessee’ s PASd.
4*.
B|>eciitl envelopes printed and ..sent oiie to- each
tist pastors and the Knoxville Baptist pastors, .and
member of the church and Sunday school, asking
4* Foreign Missions .................................30,000 4* in fact all other Baptist pastors In Tennessee, do
that they bring It In with an o ffc r lp t o n JlisStonary
4* Home
Missions. . . . . i .......
20,000 4* the same thing for the Baptist and Reflector?
Day." There la time yet for majiy othbr Sunday
-t- . -f -f
■ ■■• ■
4«
WiiAT T ennessee Has Raised.
4*
schools and churches to help in this nobis way.
4* Foreign Missions ............ .. .. ......... 17,315 26 4 ^ QThe Philadelphia Record tells the following story:
4> Home Missions.............. .................. 8,171 U7 4* "Mr. Evarts told Lord Coleridge, when they were
g T b e expected happened. Prof. -J. M‘. Burliett, who
at Mount 'Y e m n , tbe legend o f 'Washington throw
since the resignation of Dr. M. D. Jeffries has been
4«
WuAT T ennessee Must Do' by May 1 to 4*
ing a dollar across the Rappahanock. ‘But,’ objected
chairman o f the faculty of Carson and Newman. Col
4.
Meitt I ts AppoimoNMENT.
4* Coleridge, ’the Rappahannock’s a broad stream.’
lege, was at the recent meeting of the Board of
4« Foreign M issions......... 12,684 74, 4*
‘Yes,’ retorted Mr. Evarts,''‘ but a dollar, went fui^
TmBteea”o f the College, unanimously ^ ected to tbe
4* Home Missions.......... ; ........ .......... 11,828 33. 4* ther in those days.’ At a^.dinner party-this story
Presidency. Prof. Burnett baa for & number of
4»
T ennessee Must ^ ot Fail. T ennessee
4* was praised as Mr. Evarta* b e s t . ‘Oh,’ said Mr. Bryears been a pfofeaaor In the ColI.ege. He la a hard
modestly, ‘I don’t Say all tho good things ci^editstudent, a scholarly man, an able teacher, a fine
4*
' W ill Not Fail. '
4* art
ed to tee. Now what I might have said was that it
preacher and a high-toned Christian gentleman. WO
4*
2,820,000 white Southern Baptists look on 4* was not 80 strange Gepi'ge Washington threW, a dol-.
wish and we predict the most abundant success for
4* to see what the 180,000 Tennessee Baptists 4* lar across a liver, since be U i^w a sovensign aerpss
tbe college under bis admlntstratlon.
,
W e wonder If Lord Coleridge saw the
» wlir d a I
.
. J. W. G iu o n ,
' ‘‘ th e'sea.’ ”
point
■
CorrespoHtlinff
Secretary.
4
*
QAt the coming meeting of tho Southern Baptist
.
♦ -f 4
Convention tho Sunday School. Board will complete
g ’liie great flood, to which w e 'r e fe ^ e d last week
Its twenty-fifth year. Secretary F w 9t wlll present a
4 . 4; 4 i
baa passed, the Cumberland and Ohio and Upper
splendid, rep ort W e are not at liberty now, of
gOen. FYed 1a Grant dlbS'suddenly in New YOr'k
Mlaalssippi River 'Valleys and Is now in 'th e L o m r ,.
course, to .give the details of tho report We may ■say
City last week. It Is said that the disease which
Mississippi Valley, where it is doing great'damage,
that the year’s receipts will jange around $300,000,
carried him offl was cancer of the tongue, the same
'While' as wag s t a t ^ last, .week that the .loss o f life.;
which is a great showing. The Board has accomdisease from Which his dlstingnlsbed father died.
bias been copiparatlvely slight tbe property loss Is'^
pllshed^j/w onderful work In the twenty-one years
estlm ated^t over $10,000,000, and ther Buffertng' has
Gen.
Grant
was
at
thb
bead
of
the
Department
o
f
of it s '^ s t e n c e . It la, however, only getting ready
tbe East of the United States Army: H e was very
been great- In ’Tenneasee tbe greatest damage has
for tho accomplishment o f a still greater Work in
efficient In this iiosIUon, and following In tbe foot
been. In Lake and Dyer Counties. It is said that abonf
the future.
tWo-tbirda o f Lake County bas been overflow ed.'
steps o f bis father, be endeavored to cultivate a
■ ♦ -f
______
Many refugees are at Tlptonvllle and Ridgely, In
fraternal spirit between the North and the South.
fJA special to the Nashville BanneTTrOm Birming
Having reaHsed by observation the evils o f Intoxi Lake .County, and Dyeraburg in Dyer County. The
ham, Ala., under date of April 9th, Says:
are
government has sent k'npplles. They will need, how
cating' liquors, Gen. Grant not only became a' total
exactly sixty men In the county Jail here on ch arges
ever, much more asststancei as It will be some time
abstainer himself, but he used bis influence to .pre
of murfier, three-fourths of them already under In
before If will be possible for those who live In tiitt'
venttho
men
In
the
army
from
drinking.
He.
op
dictment." And this under the regime of the “ regu
posed the restoration o f the canteen to'th e army. A ' overflowed districts to cultivate a crop.
lated saloon,’’ which was so to regulate saloons as
year or two ago he' beaded* a great temrarance par
■
4 -f -f .
,
to eliminate drunkenneaa and crime. As poorly as
ade
Jn
Chicago.
g
A
n
d
now
it
is
said
that
England
demands
alrshtpe
tho prohibition law is enforced In Nashville, condi
that can arise from water. Prince Louis of
tions here are nothing like so bad as that. In other
burg, la quoted as saying: "It the army requirM-^
gW hat.w as probably the most appalling steam sb^
words, prohibition at Us worst is better than the
hawks the navy wants web-footed hawks to alight
disaster In the. history of the world occu ned on last
regulated saloon at its best.
and to arise from the water." i t Is said that
Sunday night when at 10:25 p.na. the steamer
•f.
-f
type of bydro-aerpplane baa developed a apee^ oi
Titanic, the new steamer o f tbe 'White Star Line
4 Dispatches from Knoxville announce that the Bell
miles an hour in the air and 60 n^Ies over the
and tbe largest steamer in tbe world, while, on her
Avenue Baptist Church of that city was burned on
Using
e machine o f this tyiie, Paulban, the c e l ^
maiden
voyage,
struck
an'lceberg
and
in
aW<mt
four
Sunday night. The disaster was supposed to have
aviator, flew recently from Juan-lea-Llua ta Nl<
hours sank lo the bottom o f the sea, carrying with
been duo to defective wiring. . The paatorlum ad
alighting on bti way In the Mediterranean. Stai
her over 1,200 passengers. Among these passengers
joining tbe church was also burned. The Insurance
up again be descended on the surface of they
were
many
people
ot
wealth.
.
It
is
salfd
that
the
amounted to $6,000, which was about aufflclent to
rose easily and gracefully, flying back
Bteajner cost about $10,000,000, and thgt the cargo
corar thu indebtednesa on the church. Rev. J. H.
quaiters at Jnan-lea-Plns. In view of
and jewels on board were worth perhapg $10,000,000
had Just resigned the pastorate of the .churfch
achieved, be intends. It Is said, to fly
more.
The
ship
npw
lies
at
the
Imttonr
of
the
sea,
to accegit ’ a call to Swuetwater, Tenn. Tl*o Bell
from Calais to London, to alight In the
at a depth, it la estimated, ot aboiit two miles.
. A veq^e ;brsthTwn have had n hard atrug^s. They
thence m tiie bis way to tbe ^HUsb <»pl
These
great
ocean
liners
are
now
to
constructed
that
aiw. Iff waver, a h eroic. band. W c extend to them
tng finally on the Thames. Evidently yi
they are practlosiry unslnkgble from ordinary causes
d e ^ .jTOimt&r.. W e hope that they may »oi> be
ties of weapons o f warfare both off<
but
.a
coIUsiog
an'
ic
<
>
«n
la
far
out
ot
the
.e b te .i^ grtfier mad iWnUd e v a i a b ^ e r bam e
.taislv e bave not been ekbaiuted.
oiSInaiy^L
‘
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PAGE TWO
THE BAPTISM OF

By Rev. Ed. O. Butler.
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“ The bhptlsm o( John, whence Is It, from heaven,
or of men?” — Matt, 21:25.
The chief priests and elders o f the people had
asked Jesus to tell them by what authority he did
his mighty works, and who gave him this authority;
and Jesus answered and said unto 'them, I also will
ask you one thing, which if you tell me, I In like
wise will tell you by what authority I. do these
things. The baptism o f John, whence is it? from
heaven or o f men? '"But these chief i^riests and
elders would not answer him. They said; “ we can
not tell.” Why would they not answer tljjs question?
Because It would have forced them to answer their
own question in Jesus’ favor, and rather than do
that they said “ we can not tell.”

REV. E. Q. BUTLER,
Holdenville, Okla.

AjiTD

R E F L E C T O R

Third, Qod has, by these things, shown to th o se '
who desire to follow ’Jesiis that there Is An Import
ance attached to the baptism which Is from heaven.
Jesus traveled from Nazareth o f Qalllee to where
John was baptizing In the wilderness of Judea, a dis
tance o f sixty miles or more, to be baptized with the
baptism and by the administrator that His Father
had authorlzecT, Thus in his baptism Jesus has em
phasized the importance, both o f the ordinance and
the proper authority back o f the ordinance. If
Jesus must be baptized why did he not command
some one to baptize him in the beautiful sea o f Qalilee .without walking more than sixty miles to the
wilderness of Judea? He might have done that and
have sfiVed that long mountainous journey had It
not been for the Importance of the proper authority
that is attached to the true baptism which la from
heaven. He must recognize that; lor H e is soon to
commission bis disciples to make and baptize dis
ciples of all nations, and bis “ all authority in heaven
and In earth” . Is given as an emphasis to his com
mission, Thus our Lord has set before the Christian,
world, both by precept and . example, one of the
great fundamental principles of the Baptist faith,
viz.: a properly authorized administrator as an essen>.„
tial to legal baptism. And from that day until now
there has been’ a peculiar iieople, zealous of this au
thority and this baptism which Is from heaven.
The Baptism of John is Christian Baptism.
Baptists, through all the centuries o f the Chris~~tlan dispensation, have claimed John’s baptism to be
Christian baptism, while other religious denomina
tions disclaim it as such. If Baptists are right in
what they claim, then all other religious bodies who
say the baptism of John is hot Christian baptism are
wrong; and Jf It is not Christian baptism then Bap
tists are wrong. So let us go to “ the law and to
the testimony” and “ produce our cause, and bring
forth our reasons.”

This question of Jesus’ concerning John’s baptism
served to establish the fact of the divine authority
by which Jesus did his mighty works in the years of
his personal ministry on earth, and It has served
God’s peculiar' people from that day until now to
prove the fact o f the divine source and authority of
First—^The baptism of John is Christian baptism be
Christian baptism.
cause the ministry o f John the Baptist was the begin
“ The baptism o f John, whence was it? from heav ning of the Christian ministry, the Christian dispen
en, or of men?” It was from heaven. To deny this
sation.
“ The law and the prophets were until
is to deny the authority of Jesus,' for He declared
John; since that time the kingdom of God is
that his ’ authority was from the same source as
preached, and every man presseth into i t ” Luke 16:
John’s baptism. The author of the one is the au
16. “ The law and the prophets were until John;” not
thor of the other. Therefore, the baptism o f John
until Pentecost. SINCE THE TI.ME THAT JOHN
is as divinely authorized and as heaven-bom as^ - BEXIAN TO PREACH, the kingdom of God is
the wonderful works of Jesus. “ There was a man
preached; not just since the day o f Pentecost, but
sent from God whose name was John.” John 1:6:
since the day “ John the Baptist came preaching in
“ And John bare record, saying, I saw the Spirit de .the wilderness of Judea, saying. Repent ye, for the
scending from heaven like a. dove, and It abode upon
kingdom o f heaven Is at hand.” Matt. 3:1-2. John
him. And I knew him not; but he that sent me to
the Baptist first began to preach the kingdom of Ood,
baptize with water, the same said unto me. Upon
and the Christian ministry has kept up the same
whom thou shalt see the Spirit descendlug and re
proclamation from that day until this. John preached
maining on him, the same is he which baptlzeth
that men should repent and believe in Jesus (Acts
with the Holy Ghost.” John 1:32-33. Thus we see
19:4), and the Christian ministry has preached the
that John himself declares that God is the author of
same from that day until now, and has claimed rehis baptism.
‘ ’pentance and faith to be fundamental doctrines of
"And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus
the Christian religion. Now if we receive the doc
came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized
trines which John introduced as Christian .doctrines
o f John in Jordan. And straightway coming up out
why not accept his baptism as Christian baptism?
of the water, he saw the heavens opened, and the
Or, if we refuse to receive bis baptism as Christian
Spirit like-a dove descending upon him: And there ,the reader Will say. “ we know the doctrines of re
came a voice from heaven, saying. Thou art my be
pentance and faith, as preached by John, are Chris
loved Son, in whom I am well pleased.” Mark 1:9tian doctrines because Jesus and His disciples have
11. Here we have the eternal Godhead giving to the
preached the same doctrines from the days o f John
world a triune sanction o f John’s baptism. Beautiful
the Baptist until now.” Thep I answer, even so
picture this: Jes\(g, the Son of God, honoring the
have they preached and administered the ordinance
ordinance of baptism by travelling from Nazareth of
of baptism Jrom the days o f John the Baptist until
Galilee to the wilderness of Judea and is Immersed
now. Therefore John’s baptism Is as much- Chris
in the river o f Jordan by “ a man sent from God
tian baptism as the doctrines o f repentance and
whose name was John.” And as h e “ came up out
faith and the kingdom of God are Christian doctrines.
of the water” the heavens seebaed to burst open with
Second—John’s baptism is Christian baptism be
delight, and the Holy Spirit, the third person of the
cause it is the only baptism Christ’s disciples bad.
Godhead, descended with visible form upon the
John was sent to make ready a people prepared for
bead of Jesus, thus approving this heaven-sent ordi the I » r d (Luke 1:17), and Jesus chose bis disciples
nance; while God, the Father, in audible words, ex
from the number whom' John bad baptized, and
pressed his pleasure in the same. Why this triune
sent them forth to preach and baptize those who
sanction of John’s baptism? Why all these divine
would heed their mbssage. This was all the baptism
honors conferred upon the ordinance o f baptism?
the disciples had; and when they were selecting one
W ell may every individual Christian ask, why? for
to take the place of Judas, Peter said: "W herefore
Qod has a reason for every act o f his.
of these men which have companled with us all the
First, God has, by these things, shown to the
time that Jesus went in and out among us, begin
i. world that John’s ,baptism-is from heaven; that God
ning from the baptism o f John, unto the same day
I la its author; and that the Father, Son and Holy
that he was taken up from us, mutt one be ordained
I Spirit have joined in immortalizing it with heaven’s
to be a witness with us of his resurrection.” Acts
I. itrongest approval.
1 : 2 1 -22. So we find that "the law and testimony"
[ fleoond, Qod has, by these things, proven to the , says that Jesus received John’s baptism; H is dis
ciples bad John’s baptism; they elected one to take
[ galiMaying world, those who would pervert the truth
the place o f Judas who bad John’s baptism; -and
At Ood. that baptism in its only true and original
Jesus commissioned them to go into all the^world
f o t n hi not Indecent as some In this age assert. To
and preach and baptise. Thus Jesus has made the
f ’ that It is Indecent is to accuse the Fathei;, Son
baptism o f John Christian baptism both by precept
H oly Spirit o f Indecency, for Jesus was Imtai the river o f Jordan, the Holy Spirit flut- and example.
ver the ecene like a dove o f peace, and God
Third—It is Christian baptism because it was
.'jw v M w«U plaaaed with tlie a c t
authortge4 by Ggd «n 4 sent from heaven, introduced

Into the Cbriptlan dispensation by a' man whom Ood
had authorised to administer the ordinance, and la
the only water baptism that has heaven as the
place o f its origin, God as Its author, Christ as one
of Its subjects, and the full endorsement o f the tri
une Godhead. No Protestant denomination can show
where Ood, has introduced or authorized another bap
tism than that o f John the Baptist. And had the R o
man Catholic church never, assumed the authority to
change the mode of baptism from the original form
o f immersion, as was administered by John the Baiv
tlst and the apostles and early Christians, to that
of effusion, the world today would have known no
other than the baptism o f John. Rut when the Ro
man Catholic church began to send forth her off
spring over the earth, and her children disowned
their mother. In order to hide her marks o f im emblance which they all bear in their features (doc
trines), they had to disparage the baptism of John.
Why Must They Disparage the Baptism of John?
First— Because John's baptism la opposed to ef
fusion as the scriptures plainly show. “ And John
also was baptizing in Aenon near to Salim, because
there was much v^ter there: and they came, and
were baptized.” John 3:23. There Is. nothing in this
scripture for effusion, but the weight o f argument Is
all on the side of immersion. Mark’s account of
John’s baptism makes plain his reason for going to
places of much water to administer the ordinance of
baptism: “ And there went out unto him all the land
of Judea, and they o f Jerusalem, and were ali bapUsed o f him in the river o f Jordan confessing their
sins.” Mark 1:5. Now we know why John sought
places of much water to .do his baptising, for he Im
mersed them IN the water, which required "M UCH'
W ATER.”
W e observe also here that John ^Id not give them
their choice o f modes, immersing some and pouring
and sprinkling others, but “ they were ALL bapUzed
of him IN TH E RIVER OF JORDAN.” John knew
of only one bapUsm and that was for all.alike. Paul,
thirty-one years after Pentecost, declares there Is
"one Lord, one faith, one baptism” (Elph. 4 :5 ). And
his description o f baptism In Romans 6:4, and Col.
2:12, shows that to be an Immersion D f the person In
water just like John immersed them In the river of
Jordan. ' Even Jesus was bapUzed o f John IN JOR
DAN, and "cam e straightway up out of the water.”
Mark 1:9-11. About one year after Pentecost Philip
baptized the etblopian eunuch just like John baptized
Jesus, for “ they went down both into the water, both
Philip and the eunuch; and he bapUzed him: And
when they were come up out of the water,” etc. Acts
'8:36-39. There is no effusion in this but it is just like
the baptism of John, and is a perpetuation o f John’s
bapUsm unto this day.
But It may be argued just here that John said. "I
Indeed baptise you with water unto, repentance; but
he that cometh after me is mighUer than I, whose
shoes I am not worthy to bear: he shall bapUze you
with the Holy Ghost, and with fire” (Matt. 3:11),
the preposition WITH, signifying the applicaUon of
water to the individual either by immersion or effu
sion. But this argument glvps our Pedobaptist
friends no advantage In their contenUon for effu
sion since they say the baptism o f John is not Chris
tian baptism. For it John's baptism is not Christian
bapUsm, and if Christian bapUsm was not insUtutedunUl the day of Pentecost, then they can not logically
or consistently go back earlier than Pentecost to find
a proof text for the mode of baptism. To be consist
ent they must begin with the Acts o f the AposUes
and confine themsplves to that and the episUes to
prove the origin and mode o f Christian baptism. But
consistency on this point would mean the total wreck
o f their effusion theory. For every scripture which
gives the form of water baptism, from Pentecost on,
is opposed to pouring and sprinkling for bapUs'm.
The first one is Acts 8:38-39, where Philip bapUzed
the eunuch, “ and they went down both Philip and the
eunuch into the water and he baptized him, and
came up out o f the water.”
The next one is Rom. 6:4: "Therefore we are hprled with him by baptism Into death: that like as
Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of
the Father, even so we also should walk in newness
of life.”
The next one is Col. 2:12. "Buried with him in
baptism, -wbprein also ye are risen with Mm through
the falth -w the operation o f Ood, who hath raised
him from the dead.”
And again, I, Peter 3:21: "The like fignm whereunto even bapUsm doth also now M ve ua (not the
putUng away of the filth o f the flesh, but the aagwer
of a good conscience toward G od ), by the n ^ m r r
Uon o f Jesus C hrist” All these acriptures whtoh
speak o f the form (or BKide) ot hspUam siaae the

day o f Pentecost (which, ha they say, marks the hegln\iinK o f Christian baptism) .sets forth Immersidn so
plainly that the only hope for effuslonlsts is incon
sistency; a thing which is within itself opposed to
truth.
Baptists can admit tor argument's sake that the
proper rendering ot the Greek preposition “ en,” in
M att 3:11, is "With," and still be consistent with
their claims and practice ot baptism. For the prepo
sition would only signify that water is the element
used In the ordinance ot baptism; and we use it
Just like John did, vis.: by immersing the candidate
INTO the water. Hark 5. But Pedohaptlsts with
their much cherished preposition can not he'consist-’
ent with their own claims, nor with Mark’s account
o f the way John administered baptism; much less
with Philip, and Paul, and Peter, and the scholar
ship ot the world.
It requires but a little study and reason to see
that tho’ true rendering o f the Greek preposition “ en”
in Matt. 3:11, should be IN iifstead of WITH. It
would have been HdIcuIous to have said, "In those
days came John the Baptist preaching WITH the
wilderness o f Judea;’’ and yet it is the same prepo
sition used In the eleventh verse o f the same chapter.
It would have been ridiculous to have said, "And
were all baptised ot him WITH the river ot Jordan,"
yet It is the same preposition that is rendered “ with”
in the eleventh verse. But on the other hand, it
makes com plete sense and perfect harmony to render
the Greek preposition as the American Jtevlsed Ver
sion has it: "I Indeed baptize you In water unto re
pentance: but be that cometh after me is mightier
than I, whose shoes I am not worthy to hear: he
shall baptize you In the Holy Ghost an^,,ln fire."
There M n be absolutely no authenticated objection
to this rendering. It is perfectly legitimate and harinonloiM with all the Inspired teachings on the sub
je c t ot baptism, and was accepted as the true* render
ing by the thirteen scholars who gave us the Amer
ican Revised Version o f the Bible. A nd-it'is proper to
say just here that among these translators there was
only one Baptist, while there were three Congregationallsts, three Presbyterians, three Bplscopalians,
one Methodist, one Quaker and one Unitarian. So It
can not be truly said that the American Revised Ver
sion is a Baptist production. It is an honest testi
mony .o f thirteen scholarly men, a large majority of
whom are from Pedobaptist ranks.
Not only this, but the very account ot John’s bap
tism as given by Mark in the first chapter o f hla
gospel is unmistakable proof that the preposition in
Matt. 3:11 should be IN and not W ITH; for Mark
says they "w ere all baptized o f him IN THE RIVER
OF JORDAN.” Therefore John did not simply bap
tize them with water, but actually Immersed them
IN THE W ATER. And the pages of the blessed old
Bpok may be searched from Alpha to Omega for a
proof text to support effusion as Christian baptism
and the search will be a failure. For there is neith
er word nor syllable, either in the four gospels, the
Acts ot the Apostles, o r the epistles that gives any
grounds for even a logical inference, much less a
precept or example for anything but immersion as
Christian baptism. So we see that it Pedohaptlsts
were to accept John’s baptism as Christian baptism,
It being the only water baptism from heaven, author
ised by Cod, accepted by Jesus Christ and sanctioned
by the Holy Spirit, they would have to acknowledge
that effusion had Its origin in the Roman Catholic
- Church, and that they regard the authority o f Rome
equal to the authority ot Ood. This is a serious pre
dicament; and the only way ot escape from It Is to
discard John’s baptism.and g o to Pentecost for the
beginning o f Christian baptism. And then after ac
knowledging that (I quote from one o f their great
w riters), “ The language o f the New Testament and
of the primitive fatherk suRlclently points to Immer
sion as the common mode o f baptism," he adds, “ But
in the case o f the family o f the jailer at Phillppl(Acts
16:33), and o f the three thousand St Pentecost (Acts
2 ), it seems hardly likely that immersion should have
been possible.”— Smith’s Dictionary o f the Bible,
page 78. Thus by a bold but unfounded inference
they seek to make effusion appear scriptural, thus
hiding the mark o f resemblance to the “ Mother of
Harlots,” from whom they and their effusion theory
have evidently come.
(Concluded next week.)
In renew ing his subscription to the Baptist and
Reflector our friend,
Bro.
Jacoli Freidiour, o f
Townsend, Tenn., says: I took the paper before
It was consolidated and expect to take It aa long
as I live. I wish that it was In every Baptist home
In the State. W e could not do without It. It is
worth evetT cent It costa.” W e wish we had 10,90S m h se rth sn lik e B roth er Treshour.

R E C E N T E V E NTS
During the two years Dl. J. W. Brouglier has been
ppstor o f the Temple Court Baptist Church, Los An
geles, Cal., TOO new members have been received into
the membership. The presept membership is l, 6oo.
Dr. Brouglier was formerly the popular pastor o f the
First Baptist Church, Oiattanooga.
The commencement exercises o f Central College,
Conway, Arkansas, will be held May 19-22. Dr. E. E.
Dudley o f Jonesboro, Arkansas, will preach the bac
calaureate sermon. Dr. W. H. Sledge, o f Helena, Ark.,
will preach the missionary sermon, and Hon. Ofaas.
E. Taylor, mayor of Little Rock, will deliver the lit
erary address. Central College is enjoying the most
prosperous year In its history under the leadership o f
President J. W . Conger.
The Western Recorder says ^ "There seems to be
good reason for believing that Brother Stallings will
return to his former church at Smith’s Grove. He
is doing a' noble work at Lebanon, Tchn., but our
arms and hearts are wide open to welcome him home
again.”
We are not surprised that Smith’ s. Grove
Church should want Brother Stallings back; but the
Lebanon Church, is by no means ready yet to give
him up. He is just beginning hts work there.
in renewing h'is subscription to the paper, our friend,'
Brother C. T, Conn, o f Adairville, Ky., writes: "A l
though my eyes have failed so I cannot read anything
but very large type, I must keep up my subscription to
the old ^ per, having been a subscriber ever since it
was edited by J. R. Graves and published as the Ten
nessee Baptist.” Brother Conn is a useful member
o f the Oak Grove Baptist Church, in Robertson pounty. We hope that he may be spared other years.
"The CJiurch o f Hidden Treasure” is the name given
to a church which stands in the little own o f Barcias,
New Mexico. During the Mexican War, many o f the
rii:hest families hid their valuables in all sorts o f cu
rious places. Senor Sandoval, a very rich land-owner,
chose the thick walls o f the village church as his treas
ure vault. Tradition says the precious hoard has never
been removed. The treasure is said to be contained in
a large wooden chest, and consists o f thousands o f
dollars in gold and gems. The Sandoval family guard
the place, and they in turn are constantly watched.
It was announced in our issue o f last .week that Dr.
R. B. Headden, after twenty-eight years o f successful
service, had resigned the pastorate o f the First Church,
Rome. His resignation was presented to an unusually
large congregation on the morning o f the fourth Sun
day, and the church unanimously declined to accept
i t The many friends o f Dr. Headden will be glad
to learn that he will continue at tlie head o f this great
church. This is a high and well deserved compliment
to one o f our strongest preachers and pastors.—Christian Index.
---------I.aura Thornton, the heroine o f Mr. Harold Begble’s novel, "T h e Challenge.” U a new character In
Action who will probably stir up aa much discussion
o f the marriage problem as any character o f recent
years. She Is not at all a new woman—there are
tens o f thousands just like her—good, thoughtful,
somewhat old-fashioned perhaps, but she has the
courage to face and settle her problems In the right
way. The story naturally divides Itself Into two
parts, the love affairs o f the heroine before and after
marriage. Mr. Begbie has done a great service In
making a frank study of the courtship and mating
problem that is very interesting aa a story and yery
encouraging In Its conclusions.
W e have received a letter from Rev. B. F.
W hite, Sr., who Is now living in W ashington Coun
ty, Va. He will be 75 years old next August. He
has been In the m inistry since 1869— 63 years—
but Is not able to preach much how. He says that
he likes to read the Baptist and Reflector. W e
linvp littd bis figures moved up one year on account
ot the Old Ministers’ Fund, in return for the
amounts recently sent to us on that fund. W e
make mention o t Brother W hite because he for
merly lived in Tennessee, and has many friends
In this State who will be glad to hear from him,
and also because w e want those who sent In con 
tributions to th e Old M inisters’ Fund to know that
the amount sent by them has been w orthily used
In bis case, as It w ill be in other similar cases.
F. W . Fitzpatrick, o f Washington, D. C , Secretary
o f the National Builders’ and IniQiection Association,
says tbnre are bar4^ tan bmldinds in the United $ t i(^

are an average o f three theaters, three public halls,
twelve churches, ten schools, two hospitals, two asy
lums, two colleges, six apartment houses, twenty-six
hotels, three department stores, two jails, 140 flat
houses, and 1,600 dwellings every week o f the year.
During a normal year, we expend nearly $300,000,000
ill fire departments, water and such protection. We
pay the insurance companies $ 195,000,000 in premiums
to pay us back $95,000,000 in paid losses. In brief, our
tires cost us fully $600,000,000. As it is, 1450 people 1
were burned or killed in fires last ye^r, and 5,660 were
severely injured.”
A s If commenting on our editorial of last week i
about Fifth Sunday Meeting programs, the B a p tis t'^
Standard recently said: "W e are compelled .to CuL-^j
oiit programs. There are enough to fill two issues la
from all over Texas." And the Baptist World, In the*same issue In which our editorial appeared, said: >'
"Long since the Baptist World ‘cut out’ all local pro
grams. Such programs are numerous , and they appeal to too limited interest.” It looks as it we '.'f\
shall be compelled to follow the example of the
Standard and of the World. Aa has been said. It
seems to us that it would be sufficient to announce
the time and place o f the fifth Sunday meetings.
eStlll, we want to repeat,
that
we are here
to serve the brethren, and it'th ey prefer to read
the programs o f fifth Sunday meetings to reading
arUcles on doctrinal and practical sfiblecU. o r 1
letters, that Is a matter with them. It seems to ua,
though, that these would be ot more general interest
What say you, brethren?
------ .- - o ...........
FI^ILD D A Y AN D FIFTH j^ N IV E R S A R Y , '
KNOXVILLE. .

1 was invited to spend March 10 in Knoxville cele
brating the fifth anniversary o f the vote which showed
that the saloons must go. The day was beautiful and
the great congregations were full of-cheer and thanks- ..
giving. I preached in the morning at the First Church
to a crowded house. My old friends gave me a warm
welcome. A great church that is, and a great preacher
is pastor—^J. J. Taylor. How fortunate for a church '
with many brainy and cultivated people to have such
a' great preiacher as Dr. Taylor is.
The mass meeting for men was held at 3 o’clock
in Market Hall. I have seen many noted gatherings
in that place, but none greater did I fver see in that
hall. Every space in the building was taken and many
turned away. . They gave me a welcome that would
have touched a heart o f stone. 'That vast throng o f
men, most o f whom I knew and loved, rose to their
feet when I arose to speak. I saw determination upon
the faces o f that noble company o f the city’s best
citizenship that Knoxville is going to be "drier and
drier,” as the days pass by.
Many business and professional men told me that
Knoxville was much better without saloons, and the
people are being thus educated. True, Knoxville is •“ wetter” than she should be, but for a man to leave
a real wet saloon city and go there and spend four
days, as I did, and never see a drunken man or smell
whisky, he certainly feels that something has hap
pened with the whisky business. I talked with some
o f the new officials and they said the law would be
enforced, and it will, or the people will know why.
Knoxville is a light all over this country, showing in
many ways that a saloonless city is a blessing. May
she become- as dry as a desert and as beautiful as a
spring morn.
_
. '
I preached at night in Dcadcrick Avenue, and what a
joy it was. It stirred my very soul when I looked
over that sea o f human faces, for they had come from
the ends of*the city and the regions beyond. It was :
an hour not to be forgotten, an hour that doesn’t
come very often to us poor mortals here below. It was
a great joy to see my dearly beloved Hening and be in.~J
his delightful home. We people in Virginia are w a t e b -^
ing. “ He can come back,” whether Teildy can or not. i j
1 _will say, however, that I found that the church is 'Jt
in love with him, the Baptists admire him, and the
appreciates him. I came near saying, but didn’t,
Draderick Avenue knows more about how to treat S
pastor than most any other church in this country.'
Virginia is a great State, but she is far behind Ten:,
nessee on the liquor question. The enabling act whlcil'^
was to give the State a right to vote on the salo
question was passed this winter in the -House by t w ^
to one, but was defeated in the Senate, five
Senators voting with the whisky gang. When, oh whnijj
will Baptists quit betraying the Lord? W e are
discouraged, but will enter into the work with
zeal and determination than ever. The .nloqti'
marked in old Virginia, and John B vicycora is .
tQ.noye ont ofie o f tbesf days- , G. W . ^M (V a

ABOVE THE HAIiT WAY MARK.
Up to the 10th of April the Foreign Mleslon Boerd
had received from Tennesaec |16,21B. Thia Is more
than half of Tennessee’s apportionment of $30,000.
Now for the Other half. It Is a great task which
must be accomplished In a few days. May God give
His people In Tennessee grace and strength to reach
their full quota and even go beyond tt that the
Board may Ims certain of a triumphant close on April
30th.
,
There has been much talk of victory this year.
Many brethren from* all over the South are using
the word In their letters to the Board. Arrange
ments have been made to cable that one word fo the
-various foreign fields If all obligations are paid.
What is there to justify the use o f such a strong
word?
■First of all the feeling o f our people'at home, If
the present campaign Is successful, will justify its
use. Relatively the raising o f all needed funds for
Foreign Missions this year will bo a great triumph
for Southern Baptists. It will mean a very largo
increase over anything thot they have over done
before. It .will show that our people believe In the
cause o f Foreign Missions and are willing to make
earnest efforts. In many cases sacrlBces, for its sue*
cess.
It will mean unspeakable joy and inspiration to
our missionaries. The letters, from many o f the
Helds are burdened with a sense of the extraordinary
opportunities for the work. Dr. T. W. Ayers In a
recent letter says: “ Never before in the history of
the world has there ever been such, an opimrtunlty
for presenting C(^ist to heathen people as exists
In China now and we pray that Southern Baptists
may be equal to the occasion.” Rev. W. E. Crocker
says: “ We have peace at last and the five-color flag
is now flying all over China and we have a Repub
lic. Constructive work is the order o f the day. We
re assured that there will be freedom Of conscience,
e must all get down to work and push while there
is such fine opportunity.” Such quotations from the
letters o f the missionaries could be multiplied at
great length. How it will thrill the hearts o f these
brave workers if we at home pay off all obligations
this year and get ready for a great forward move
m ent
It will mean comfort and joy to the native Chris
tians oh every field. The native churches are mak
ing sacrifices tor Christ's sake. It will mean much
to them If they can feel that we are ready to ad
vance the cause. It will also show the unconverted
millions that we are interested in their salvation.
A missionary; writes: “ The Chinese theatres here
have big places bolding about one thousand -people
to see the shows and find pleasure, and we can
crowd into our little, chapel barely two hundred t<f
hear the Word o f Lite. They seem to ask, do we
want them?”
Yes, it will mean a triumphant announcement
and glorious glad tidings around the world if the
present campaign succeeds. I.et all our people re
solve to have a full share In this triumph.
W. H. SMITH.
Richmond, Va.

To b<r raised April 15-Apfil 30. $234,381.
. W e cry aloud because there is nothing else to do.
Through the month we ha^’o'^rled. It-tooks at this
moment as If our warnings will not prevent a dam
aging debt at the close of the fiscal year.
Adding approximately $16,000 to the totals on
last page, on account of evangelistic rcceH'ls to date,
the Homo Board has on band on April 15 approxi
mately $145,600.
II.ASt year during the two weeks following April
15 the Home Board received $102,499. If we receive
no more than that this year wo will have to report
a debt of about $30,000. Notoily can tell, but there
are indications that some of the largest churches
will not coniQ up to their gifts of last year.
Nothing less than genuine conviction for' Home
Missions and (or denominational Integrity and prog
ress, flnding expression in liberal and ,heroic giving,
can save the day.
But can it be saved? Will Southern Baptists do
It?
BAPTIST HOME MISSION BOARD.
1002 Third National'Bank Building, Atlanta, Qa.

DEDICATION.OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
.lACKSON, TE.’^N., APRIL 28-MAY 5.

The u.embershl|i of the First Baptist Church of
.luckHon extend to the Baptists of Tennesseo a cor
dial invitallon to ho present at the exercises pre
ceding and during the day o f the dedication of the
splendid structure built at this place for the glory
of God!
For some years the faithful membership of the
First church desired to erect a structure which
would be an honor to the cause of the Lord, as rep
resented by the Baptists. Going down Into the
depths of their imverty, they have abounded unto
the riches of their liberality, so that a beautiful and
spacious structure stands nS a monument to their
self-sacrificing spirit.
,
They now . propose to formally dedicate It to tho
high purposes for which It was built. W o want the
brotherhood o f the State to enjoy the . great ser
vices prepared.
Some of tho greatest stalwarts of the denomina
tion will be hero.
• ---------------- 0 ---------------Dr. George W . Truett is to preach tho dedicatory
QUARTERLY REPORT OF WORKERS AND
serumn and to follow that with d four-days’ - evan
WORKgelistic effort.
^
Dr. E. Y. Mullins Is to speak twice. Dr. Newman;
The Secretary was not able to get put a re|)ort
tho great Baptist historian, is to speak twice. Dr.
for the first quarter of this Convention year, becanso
J. M. Frost Is to deliver several addresses. Our
so many o f the missionaries ami colporteurs were
snleiidld Boven Tnylnr Is tn apnok |— Thp inimitable
So late In sending In reports of work done.— ThisGeorge Burnett is to be one of tho speakers. Dr. R.
report is fully a week later than It ought to bo,- b e -'
M. Inlbw is to-deliver several addresses. Others
cause some have delayed too long in sending in re
are to speak. A full program will be printed next
ports.
week.
During the quarter ending March 31, 111 workers
Send your name to Dr. Eugene Campbell and say
have been on the field. These have made the fol
you are coming. We will gladly entertain you in'
lowing record:
our best homes. Sunday, April 28th, wo begin. May
Fields occupied reg,ularly...............
,111
5th we ^dedicate.
HERBERT W. VIRGIN.
Fields occupied irregularly .............
95
*
..... - ■o — ------Days labored .....................................................
3,817
RECEIPTS FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS FROM MAY
Sermons preached .......... ,............................
■• 2,160
1, 1911, TO APRIL 10, 1912.
Addresses delivered .......................................
943
Conversions ......................'. ............................
1,173
Virginia .......... ................................................$ 42,908 57 '
Baptisms ...........................................................
583
Georgia .................................
38,464 57.
Received by le t t e r ...............
251
South Carolina ...................
30,290 08
Churches organized .......................................
1
North Carolina ............................................... 24,702 43
Churches built .................... -___ .....................
t
Alabama .......................
19,437 17
Churches repaired .................
19
Kentucky .......... i ............................................. 19,118 35
Spent for building and r e p a ir s ....................$11,080 73
Tennessee .............
16,218 16
Recelveil in payment for labor from
Texas ....................................
14,976 49
churches ....................................................... 4,621 14
Maryland .........
14.356 36
Raised for State Missions ............................ 1,249 33
Missouri ; ........................; ..................... . . . . 14,045 03
Sunday schools organized .....................
18
Mississippi' ................%.................................. 10,229 56^
Ehirolled in new Sunday s c h o o ls ..................
' 634
Florida .............................................................
4,676 94'
Sunday schools furnished with literature..
18
District of Columbia .......... s ......................
3,245 16
Sunday school institutes held ......................
24
Ig>ulsiana ........................................................
2,993 50
or
B ibles-sold ................................. ....... >...........
366
Arkansas . ..^...................................................
1,855 88
Bibles donated .......... ... ■ ...........................
98
Oklahoma ............................................................ 039 29
Other books sold ...............................
589
Other sources .......................................
4,412-48
Tracts distributed (pages! ..........................
113,310
Families visited ...............................................
1,556
ToU l .........................
$262,870 0^
Families prayed with ...............................
95
--------- o—
Received for 8 . 8 . and Ck)l..............................
$ '55 84
FROM UNION UNIVERSITY.
Received for sale o f books ...........................
504 68
This is by no means a poor record when we keep
Dear Renders of tho Baptist and Reflector: ' I am
In mind the fact that this quarter embraced two of
glad you are disposed to read so good a paper as the
the worst months as to weather conditions that wo
Baptist ^nil Reflector. It Is sound, high-toned and
have had In many years. J. W. GILLON, Cor Sec.
helpful. This brief note calls your attention to two
— ;— o--------HOME BOARD THREATENED BY DEBT.
things concerning Union University: First.' we are
THE MONTH OF MAY FOR HELPING AGED
pressing on In our campaign for $100,000. W o have
No one knows what two weeks may bring forth.
MINISTERS.
In cash, notes and pledges about $37,000. Then the
But indications are extremely distressing. It loofis
insurance is $16,000 more. We are to let contract
.like a debt on*the Home Mission Board. Read theWhy not give the month of May especially to the
for the new building April 18th and will begin work
, table below:
^
relief o f our aged ministers? There Is no other
on same Immediately and strive to open tn same
Apportlonspecial object of beneficence before the churches of
September 11.
Rec’d to April 15. ment.
the State that month, as it is the Southern Baptist
The second thing Is Ministerial Education. We
r..Alabam a ...................................$ 10,686 29
$ 25,000 Convention month. Let every church in the State
have ten young men how depending on us to keep
15.000
: ^ .Arkansas ........................................ 1,486 68.
take a collection for Ministerial Relief some time
them In school. Please, brethren, send , us _ some
3.500
during the month. Brethren, we must have help
help for this cause right soon. W e naqd^it now:
8,000 from you, and that quickly. If our honored, worn: Florida .....................................
2,828 72
W o have only $10 in the treasury. Some have
Georgia ..................................... 17,186 91
54.000
out soldiers are to be regularly assisted. Our Sec
pledged to this fund. Will you kindly redeem same
-Illinois .....................................
• lb 85 .
3.500
retary Is now mailing out checks which takes prac now?
n. A. KIMBROUGH.
Kentucky .................................
9,242 30
32.000
tically all our funds, leaving not enough for another
Louisiana .................................
903 33
10.000 month’s payment, unless help comes. W e must not
The Southeastern Pass'enger Association has
Maryland ................................. ' 7,391 16
9.000
let this cause suffer. Our records show only $432.10
granted reduced rates to tho West T e n n «s o e Baptist
Mississippi ...............................
4,889 24
31.000
received since the State Convention last fall. This
Sunday School Convention. Brownsville, Tenn., April
Missouri ..................
10,636 02
15.000
sum was given by twelve churches. W o are not
New Mexico . . ..................
67 60
1.000 giving this noble work tbo Important place It de 23-25, on tho certificate receipt plan. When buying
the going ticket, be sure to take a certIflcate-THrelpt
North Carolina ........................ 16,420 83
26.000
serves In our church plans. Tho Board, through the
from each agent o f whom a ticket is bought. This
Oklahoma ..........................
848 15
5.000
Executive Committee, now appeals for help, and
will entitle you to a reduction In the fare on the re
.'ipputh Carolina ........................ 15,282 49
81,000
asks that every church In tho State, where a f hll
turn
trip. The rate ip one and one-third fare plus
lee ...............................
7,31$ 95
20.00P practicable, take a collection during May for our
25 cents for the round trip on the condition thafer$00
...... .................... ; . . .
6,821 37
71,000, needy a n d ministers. Make May Ministerial H,ellef
delegates attend.
.......... ...................... 14^^9 22
$
mouHn No maiter bow small the cp llstion . send It
Dr. J. L. 'White, of CentreJ CTiprch, Memphis,
sUanaons ..........................
1,7SS A
4.000 on—It will help. Send all lumuiy to B roth ^ G eo. 1..
preaches tho C o n v «tlo n sermon'^ Tusp^ay night,
Stewart; I f V ^ B a d w a ^ N ashville.'
April 23. 1 s t every Sunday school aoS l delegataal
.$129,6» 16
$400,000
C l R B y A. FOLfezHlmliuian
Lexinf^gb Tasn,
I ^ f f T W O O S BjkTJ,.

6,000

iifii;;*

................

B A P T I S T

PASTORS C O N FER EN C E.
NASHVILLE.
First— I'nstor liilow proacliod nt. Itotli lioiirs. Fine
S. S. and B. Y. F. U. inpniing. Very One congrogatluna nt both servlcPB, CHpeclally nt night.» Hovon
were received Into the fellowRhlp of the church, ti
by letter, one for baptism, one other was baptized.
Centennial— Pastor J. N. Poo preached at both ser
vices on “ The Power o f .Memory,” and “ Abundant
Pardon.” 155 In 8 . 8 . 80 In B. Y. P. U. Fine day.
Gallatin—iPastor W oodcock preached the final ser
mon.of a series on the lo r d 's Prayer, the subject be
ing “ Temptation." At the cvoitlng service the sub
ject Was “ Salvatlcn.” Our offering for Home and.
Foreign Missions will be 50 per cent larger than last
year. 74 In 8 . 8 .; 16 In B. Y. P. U.
North Kdgefield— Pastor Kuykendall prenchcti nt
the morning service on "Rogenernllon.” Dr. Inman
prearhed at night. His svrmen was ci^iiyed by all
present One received for baptism. 210 In 8 . 8 .
Una— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached' on “ ,\'ew and
Old," and “.Pnlth." One received by letter. 120 In
8. 8.
■ ■
X
Mt. Hormon—'Pastor Reid preached on "T h e I » v e
o f God.” Good serv ice..
Edgefield— Pastor .Lunsford preached at both scrVlPAfl Kfornlnff
flrFfitfint Tfjtf... ... , 1... u
Force In the World.” Night subject, “ Clirlstlanlty,
It's Own Reflector." Two additions. Baptized three
at night. Good 8 . 8 . $200 to Missions. Fine offer-,
tng by. congregations.
Columbia—^J. W. Gillon preached In the morning.
Collection taken for Home and-ForeIgn Missions.
I.ockeland— Pastor C. L. 8 klnner preached on
“ Heaven,'' and "Consecrutlon.” Fine 8 . 8 . and B. Y.
P. U. Fine day.
.
Grandview—^J. T. Upton, pastor, jiroached. Two
good services. A splendid 8 . 8 . Interest steadily
growing.
Calvary— Pastor J. W. LInkous preached in the
morning on "The Holy Spirit, the Source of Success.”
Dr. W. r . Golden preached In the evening cn "Love
Seeking tho Ig>st." 66 In the 8 . 8 . 28 In B. Y. P. U.
Raised about $20 on church debt and gave $2.55 to
Home Missions.
Immanuel-:-Pastor Rufus W. Weaver iireachod on
“ Christianized Paganism,” and "Pnurs Wish for
Agrlpba."
Belmont— Pastor M. E. Ward preached nt both
hours. One by experience; 2 by letter; 121 In S .'s .;
27 in B. Y. P. U. Moniing subject, “ Ye Shall be W it
nesses Unto Me.” Evening subject, ‘‘lyenth or Life—
W h ich?"
- •
.
North Nashville— Erungelist Ruel
Dan Cecil
preached on "Living l.ottora Known and Read,” and
“ Is Thy Heart Right?” Usual eongregatluns and
8. S.
Howell Memorial— Pastor <'OK preached on “ Sav
ing America to Save the World,” and "A Message
to the Man on the Fence.” Good congregations ond
S. 8 . One addition by experience.
^ u t b Side—Pastor J. Saveli preached to excellent
congregnt^boB. Bright K. Y. P. U. service. Morning
theme, "The Way to Eternal Life.” Evening, "A
Model Hushand.” One converted and received for
baptism at'ni^ht service.
Central—^Pastor George A. l.ofton preache<I in the
morning on “ Tho Climax o f <Mvllizallon,” and at
night on "N ight Life In Nashville.” Very good B.
Y. P. U. Good S. 8 .
Green Hill—The pnetor, James P. Dew, preached
In the morning on "Tithing,” and the church made
an offering to Foreign Missions. At night he spoke
on “ Regeneration.” Good cciigregatlons at ^bth ser
vices. There was 'an unusually good song service
at night.
' Third— A very good day. Fine S. 8 ., which Is
steadily increasing. Pastor Robert I.,, fam ous spoke
at both hours, in the mornlng'on "The Heroism o f a
Holy T a s k ;” evening, “ God’s Ideal for Man ami
Man’s. Hope o f Attaining It.” Many strangers In
the evening congregation. ,
'
Union Hill—W. M. Bragg, pastor. At the morning
hour Dr. W . C. Golden preached a powerful sermon
for us snd went to New Bethel ami preached for ue
again at 3 p. m.’ Pastor preached at night to a
splendid crowd.
CHATTANOOGA.
First—Preaching st Imth hours by Dr. It. H. Ilibbs.
Psstor sfaseat st Greensboro, N. C., In Men and Jte
ligiofi esn p slgn . 284 In S. S.
T slM n issie— Pastor Fort preached on “ The Lord's
Pimyar,*’ sWl ’ ’SoaiatiDg the'Devil.'” Ordinance of
g ( n ig h t 39 addlttona In meeting; others to
■r.'.MMI$ |»ittb$n. 4KshooL ', .
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Highland Park— Pastor Kooso preached on "The
Prnhlcm of Suffering,” and "The I.smb of God.” 158
In 8 . B.
East laiko—Pastor Rose of Alton Park preached
for Pastor O’ Bryant. Two good services. Fine B. Y.
P. U.
East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached on
“ Doers, Not Hearers Only,” and “ Christ Pre-emi
nent.” 113 In Bible School. Good B. Y. P. U. One
addition. Congregations very good.
Royal Mission o f the East Chattanooga Baptist
Church mot nt 2:30 p. m.
St. Elmo—'Rev. B. N. Brooks preached for Pastor
Vesoy In the morning. Pastor preached at night
on "Christ Our Burden-bearer,” Services well at
tended. Good day; fine S. 8 .
Rossville— Pastor Gray preached In tho evening
on "Tho Pastor Taking in the Town.” Dr. Biake
spoke In the morning on- “ Iilolntry,”
RIdgednIe—^Pastor Richardson preached on “ Deep
Sea FIsHIhg,” and “ Seeking the I.«rd.” Large con
gregations. 85 In 8 . 8 ., notwithstanding the rain.
One addition by letter, and two others received for
baptism. Interesting. B. Y. P. U., led .by Miss Beu
lah Chadwick.
Willow Street— Mr. W. ' D. Powell supplied for
Pastor Richardson In the morning. Good congre
gation,__Attejidance at .8 . 8 small. Rain _____
KNOXVILLE.
First— Pastor Taylor preached In the morning on
"Growing Old,” and in -th e evening on “ Growing*
Young.” 346 in 8 . S.; six baptized: Four tinder
. watchrnre. Call to Kentucky declined.
Deaderick Ave.— Rev. B. C. Hening, D.D., apoke
;at both services. Morning subject, “ Lord’s Supper.”
Evening subject, ’“The Great End o f Life.” I.arge
congregations. Eleven baptized; six received by let
ter. 629 iii 8 . 8 . 67 In Dale Ave. Mission; 54 in
'Lawrence Ave. Mtssion.
Broadway— Pastor Risner' preached on "Supreme
Paths to Power,” and “ Forbearing One' Another.”
450 In 8 . 8 . A noble collection for missions.,
Bell A-ve.-^Rev. SI. E. Wooldridge preached on
“ Ekicouragement,” and “ Duties to God.” 563 in 8 . 8 .;
house of worship destroyed by fire;
South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “ A
Vision of God," and “ Everybody’s Preacher." 266
In 8 . 8 .; three received by letter.
Lonsdale— Pastor I^ewls preached on “ Meaning
of the Christian’s Cross)’’ and “Crossing the River
of Conversion.” 239 In 8 . S.; one received by letter.
Kiielid Ave.—'Pastor A. F. Green preached on
“ Church ami Baptism and Their Relations," and
“ The Way to Saving Knowledge.’’ 166 in 8 . 8 . Good
day.
Lincoln I’ ark— Pastor Pedigo preached on "N o
.Man Cared for My Soul,** and “ God’s Pottery." 72
In 8 . 8 . ChurcK dedicatee^ at 2:30.
Islnml Home— Pastor Dance preached on "An An
nual .Memorial,” and "The Ixivc that .Makes us Sons."
280 in 8 . 8 .
Mt. O livet- Pastor Shlpe preached on Heb. 2:7,
and "W ork o f Deacons." I ll In S. 8 .
Fountain Cll.v— Pastor J. A, Davis preached on
“ Cull o f MoSes,” and "Sin."
127 In 8 .- 8 .; seven re
ceived liy letter.
Grove City— Pastor King preached on "The Ixird
Pays fer His Entertainment," and “ Used and Abused
Talents.” Devotional service for Jr. O. U. A. M. at
2:30 p. m.
•
Oakdale— Pastor Cbunn preached on “ Steward
ship," and. "The Father’s liove.” 87 In 8 . 8 . Good
B. Y. P. U. One approved for baptism. $5.75 given
to Foreign Missions. Flue congregations. Splendid
day.
Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on "The Hjveriiment of God," and “ The Teaching of Jesus Con
cerning the Sabbath.” 139 in 8 . 8 .
Sinithwood— Pastor Shl|>e preached on “ Jesus Re
vealed Himself to John.” and "Human F'raJIty.” 93
In 8 . 8 .
Rlvervlew -Pastor, C. Q. Hurst. Harlle P. Hall
prcacbcfl on "Things Impossible,” and “ The I.«prosy
of 8 ln.” 64 In 8 . 8 . One received by letter. Rev.
Hall is a visitor from Ducktown, Tenn.
Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “ The Commis
sion," and ’'Jesus Suffers for Sin." 84 in 8 . 8 .
Ferry Street—Pastor Wells preached In the morn
ing on ''Some Churncterlstlc-B o f Child Life.” Rev.
W. W. Bailey preached In the evening on “ F'ollowing
In the Fcotpriuts of Jesus." 168; in 8 . 8 .
Pine Grove— Pastor Musterson preached on John
-1:10, and Psalm 37:4. 62 In 8 . 8 .
Third Creek—PasUir Mahan preached on “ The
I,ord ’8 Day,” and “ The Wonderful Chrlet" One baje
tized; 142 ill 8 . 8 - Preached iB Um
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Beaver* Creek.
Gillespie Avo.— Pastor Webster preached on "The
Next Creation In Christ,” and "Choose You this Day
Whom You will Serve.” 131 'in 8 . 8 . Go'od congre
gation.
Beaumont Avu.— Pastor Williams preached on
"Tho Bright Side,’’ and ’’Occupy Till I Come.” 168 In
S. 8 . One p^^tesslon at the evening service. Great
Interest at all tho s'ervices. Observed the Ijord’s
Supper at the evening service.
South Side Mission— Dr. C. C. DeArmond, ^,ppt.
156 In 8 . 8 .
Paul’s— D. 'P. Brannon preached on "Fixed Prin
ciple.” 91 in R. 8 .; One baptized.
lifEMPHIS.
Central— Pastor White at Beaumont, Tex., In a
jneeting. Pulpit filled by pastor’e son, Lee McBride
White. Morning subject, "The Sacrifice o f Christ.”
Evening subject, ‘ ’The Young Man In the Church.”
Good congregations. Unusually large 8 . 8 .
Calvary—''Rev. -Rice preached at both hours. Pas
tor Moore sick,
First— Pastor Boone preached to good congrega
tions. Four received by letter. Good di(y.
Seventh Street—Evangelist 'Kendrick preached
and began meeting. 245 In 8 . 8 . Fine congri'gaLaBelle Place— 824 In 8 . 8 . Pastor Ellis nroiiched
at' both hours. Two additions by letter. Largest
8 . 8 . In history of church. Very large congregations
and splenijld interest
Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preached at both aorvices to large audiences. Fine day. Two received
by letter.
Parkway— Pastor Couch preached at both hours.
Good Interest
Bellevue— Rev. Whitten preached In the morning
and Pastor Hurt at night. Bight by le tte r;. two for
baptism; one baptized'.
McLemore Ave.— ^Pastor Thompson preached to
unusually large audiences. The new building Is pro
gressing nicely.
Egypt—'Bro. Roswell Davis preached for the pas
tor. SubjecL "Christian Service.”
Ordained, one
deacon. Good s. 8.
Raleigh Mission— Bro. Roswell Davis preached for
the pastor on “ The Precloutness o f Christ.” I,arge
congregation. Good interest
Immannel—Jlev. Chaa. P. Jones accepted a call
as pastor o f Immanuel, beginning the first Sunday
In April. Preaching by the pastor at both hours. A
special sermon to the young ladies at night. 140 in
8. 8 .
-Binghamton— Pastor Bell preached on “ The Res
urrection,” and “ Christ’s t'omlng. Therefore be
Ye Ready.”
Blythe 8 t.— W. J. Bearden preached in the morn
ing, and Rev. DeI.oach nt n ight One conversion;
one for baptism; 149 In 8 . 8 . Fine day.
Rowan— Pastor Utley preached on "The Sabbath,”
and ’’The How.” Large crowds. One addition by
letter. One for prayer. Flineral of Bro. Wheeler in
the afternoon.
SWEETWATER.
First— Pastor Sharp preached at both hours on
"In Remembrance of Kle," and “ The Glortous Qos-.
pel.” 229 la 8 . 8 . One approve^ for baptism. The '
church unanimously released their pastor, on re
quest of the Bell Ave. church, Knoxville, to assist
his form er'charge in soliciting funds for rebuildfh||.
Pastor Sharp had moved out o f the parsonage the
evening before the fire and bad left about $150
worth of furnishings to be put In a car the next
morning. Strange to relate, the parsonage st
Sweetwater, that ba<1 been put tn good condition for
the new pastor to move Into Monday, was struck
by lightning
the hour of the moining service
Sunday, Damage, slighL
NEWPORT.
Our 8 . 8 . average attendance for the first quarter
has been 242, notwithstanding the bad weather. The.
highest monthly average was January—267. Oltei',
lugs from tbo church for Hlasiona show a decided tip:
crease. Congregations are large and Interest le.^j
deep. We are now receiving estimates for largdf j^ .ii
Primary room.
J. W. O’HARA, -sa
CLEVELAND.
dJtUe Hopewell— Pastor A. T. Hayes
Saturday and Sunday on. "Wanted,” and “Th.e
of Life.” No service# at night except prayer
log, which was very Intereating. 8. S. good)
80 preeent V«ry gtomy, }« t a' good day
llM ter. One profeeeiaa.
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MISSION D IR E C T O R Y .
8 TATB MISSION BOARD.
I. W. Gtllon, DJ>., Oorn§€ponding SecreUiT, NashTille, T « ul
W. M. Woodcock, Treaanrer, NethTlIle,
Tenn.
BOMB MISSION BOARD. •
Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Oorraapondlng
Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.
Rev. W. H. Major, Oovlngton, 'Tenn.,
Vice-President for Tenneaaee.

ill
li

FORBIGN MISSION BOARD.
Rev. R. J. Wtllingham, D J ).,' Corres
ponding Secretary, RIctunond, Va.
Rev. C. D. Graves, Clarksville, Tenn.,
Vice-President for TennesMe.

l iy’ ?: I
’! I i

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.
J. M. F rost DJ>., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn.
A. U. Boone, DJ>., Memphis, Tenn.,
Vice-President for TennesMe.

' r-'\

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND OOLPORTAGB.
Rev. J. W . Glllon,. D.D., Coneq>ondIng Secretary, Naahvllle, Tenn., to
whom all funds and communications
should be aent
~\V. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secietary. BstUl Springs, Tenn.
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Klpgdom.
This Is true, because a body of peo
ple who would be true to God’s re
quirement In finances, would also be
true to God In undertakings. In other
words, a church whose membership
would make the tithe the minimum In
.giving, would follow implicitly God's
command concerning the use o f mon
ey In reaching the lost and suffering
o f the world. The demands God" makes
o f H is children would easily consume
all the tenth and call for free-will
offerings beside. '
' The assumption that It would he
bad for the local church to be the moat
powerful Institution In a community
and bad for Christianity to be the
most powerful Influence In the world
through the use o f money. Is purely
gratuitous and needs' to be proven
and Is not susceptible o f proof. To
mention the assumption Is to exhibit
its folly. The whole teaching o f the
New Testament about the church
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flclent money.
Second, the d o in g 'o f duty In one
thing is a powerful factor in opening
a man's eyes to other, duties.
Third, the meeting o f one vital re
quirement of God’s word. Is a mighty
means for making clear other require
ments. No sane man will for a mo
ment contend that the church has met
or Is meeting all that a clear-vialoned
application of scripture would require
In the service o f humanity;
So much tor the erroneous assump
tions underlying the objection:
The
objection itself needs some reply.
My first reply Is, prove that the
adoption o f God’s plan would make
the church rich except; in usefulness.
M y' second reply is. prove that It
would be bad tor the church to be the
most powerful Institution in tha world.
My third reply is, that Instead o f the
adoption of God's plan bringing any
thing bad. It would hasten the coming
of opr liord. Next to a truly regener-

ORPHANS’ BOMB.
C. T. Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., Presi
den t to whom all supplies should be
aent
W. M. Woodcock, Naahvllle, Tenn.,
Treasurer, to whom all money should
. . be sent
Rev. W. J. Stew art Naahvllle, Tenn.,
Secretary, to whom all. commnnlcatlona should be addressed.
m in is t e r ia l e d u c a t io n .
For U nion; University, addreaa A. V.
Patton, Jadcaon, Tenn.
For Carson and Nearman College ad
dress Dr. M. D. JalMea^''Jefferaon
City. Tenn.
For Hall-Moody Institnte,- address Dr.
H. F . Watters, Martin, Tenn.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF.
Carey .V. Folk, Chairman, Nashville,
Tenn.
O ea L. St<-vart Secretary s'!,! Treas
urer, KklO ' Broadway, Nashville,
Tenn.
BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. '
Rev. Thomas 8 . Potta, D.D., Financial
Secretary. Memphis, Tenn., to whom :
all
funds
and eommunlcaUona ^
Should be directed.

(Article No. 3.)
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Roots

Barks Herbs

That have great medlelnal power, are
raised to their highest efficiency, for
purifying and enriching tha blood, as
they are combined in Hood’s Saraa*
IMtrllla.
40,366 testimonials received by actual
count in two yesurs. Bo sure to take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Get It today In usual liquid form
— or
chocolated tableta AsaUed S a r s sitabs.
ta l
Oklahoma Baptists will greet you there
in great numbers. You need not doubt
that.
A missionary conference was held
February 28-.March 1 with our F^irland Church. With a number o f our
pastors the presence and addresses of
the 'following will make .f^airland a
much Fairer land: Secretary o f Mis
sions J. C. Stalcup, W. S. Wiley, Field
Secretary Sunday School Board; J .’M.
Wiley, State Board Evangelist; Miss
Curtiss, State Worker for W . M. U .;
M. A. Summers, Associational Evangel
ist, and Dr. J. M. Carroll, President o f
Oklahoma Baptist State University.
The meeting is already adding much to
our church life.
Rev. M. A. Summers has recently
come to us as missionary o f Delaware
Association.
Brother Summers was
formerly Superintendent o f Missions
for West Virginia. His field embraces
a territory half as targe as the State o f
Tennessee.
In a recent series o f evangelistic
services at Oklahoma Baptist Univer
sity, led by Dr. J. M. Carroll, its pres
ident, every unsaved boarding student
was converted. The Lord is wonder
fully blessing thi.s institution. Since its
first opening last September, more than
two hundred students. have been en
rolled.
M. N. D avis .
Fairland, Okla.
A REMARKABLE HONOR.

80ME OBJECTIONS TO GOD’S FI
NANCIAL PLAN.
,

BY J. \V. OILLON,
Corresponding Secretary.

APRIL 18, 1812
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R E V. y / . J. CAM E R O N , D.D.,

clearly shows that God wants the
oburch to be just what It Is assumed
“ M the tithe were generally adopted
It would bo bad for It to be.. The very
the church would soon become the
sacrifice God and Christ made for the
most powerful and influential institu'
church demands that It become local
tion In the world and would have more
ly and in the whole world, just what
money than it could spend wisely.”
this objection assumes it would be
This objection has in it a number
bad for it to be.
o f errors.
The assumption that the tithe would
First, it asumes that the church
make the church rich is altogether
would not know how to use the money
erroneous. God’s plane for money-us
wisely If it bad i t
ing would consume all the money that
Second, it assumes that it would be
bad for the church to be powerful be could be raised by his plan (or get
ting money. The individuals who turn
cause o f money possessed.
It over to God's church to use (or His
Third, it assumes that the local
glory, are the same Individuals who
church would be rich.
would have charge o f Its expenditure,
Fourth, It assumes that the present
and any man who will treat God right
undertaking o f the church Is the limit
with his own purse, can be depended
o ( the church's vision o f duty.
I answer first the erroneous asenmp- on to treat God right with the money
out o f other people’s purses.
Hews and then answer the general objectkHi:
That It Is an error to assume that
It
erroneous to assume that the
the present undertakings of tke
^ u r c h would not know bow to
church Is the limit o f the church’s
wisely the asoney that would come 'Vision o f duty, is easily proven:
Its treasnxy if the tithe were
T o begin with, the present under
as ^
plan fo r flnadng the
takings all suffer for the want o f suf-

F A Y E T T E V IL L E , TEN N .

ated intelligent active Chriatian, mon
ey Is the mightiest power in this
world for bringing in God’s Kingdom.
This is true only because it pays for
thtngB God must have in order to pro
mote His Kingdom. Surely the man
who made this objection was in a des
perate strait for an objection or be
would not have made i t
This objection only serves to show
bow far men will go. In folly, in an
effort to dodge the necessity o f doing
God’s will.

In 1840, seven members o f Congress _
from North Carolina, 94 members o f
the State Legislature, and the Mayor
and 42 leading citlxens o f Raleigh, N.
C., united in presenting a petition to
the Director o f the Medical Bureau
of the United States Navy, which clos
es with the following words: “ While
all can testify to the high reputation
this medicine sustains In the respec
tive oo'.:ntlea we have the honor to rep
resent, many o f u s know, by happy
experience in our own families, its
efficacy; therefore, we can with much
propriety, and do with great pleasure,
give Dr. Gray our names in support
o f his truly valuable oIntmenL’’
For three, generations'G ray’s Oint
ment has held first place in the treat
ment o f bolls, carbuncles, chronic
sores, festering cuts and wounds, .and
in the prevention o f bipod poisoning.
Free sample on request or 26c at your
druggist's. Dr. W. F. Gray A Oo., 800
Gray SIdg., Nashville, Tenn.
^ DSLOAOH PATBHT
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FR O M O K LA H O M A .
In view o f the campaign for Home
and Foreign Missions, a series o f mis
sionary conferences will be held from
one end o f the State to the other. We
expect to welcome the Convention to
Oklahoma City in May with our appor
tionment fully paid. A brother who is
as qualified to know as any one in the
State says he expects to meet anywhere
from eight thousand to ten thousand
Baptists in Oklahoma City on that date.
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W OM AN'S M ISSIONARY
U N IO N .
Headquarters: Waters Avenue, near
Porter Pike, Naahvllle, T om .
Motto—“ Our aufflclency
God."— II. Cor. 8 :6.

Is

Iron

President—^Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1800
B. Belmont Circle, Nashville^ Tenn.
Vlce-Preatdent, Middle Tennessee—
Mrs. Wm. Xionsford, 620 Fatherland
Street, .Naahvllle.
Vtce-Prealdent, Baat ' Tennessee—
Miss Laura Powers, Knoxville.
Vlce-Freeldent, Weet Tennessee—
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, R. R. 6,,Trenton.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. Hat^
ry Allen, Waters Ave., near Porter
Pike, Nashville.
X, W. A. Secretary— Mias Joale
Winn, Clarksville.
Recording Secretary— ^Mrs. W. L.
' Wene, 1016 Villa S t, Naahvllle.
Treasnrer—Mrs. X T. Altman, 1634
McOavock S t ; Nashville.
EkUtor—Mrs. W. O. Golden, 2401
r Twelfth Ave., S., Nashville.
Field Worker— Miss Mary Nortblngton, Clarksville.
Sunbeam Leader^M Iss Sallle Fox,
Clarksville.
College Correspondent—Miss Carrie
Bym , Murfreeeboro.''
Order llteratore from Headquarters:
Waters Ave., near Porter Pike,
W. M. U. study topic
“Christian Stewardship."

for
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EACH BY NAME.
By M. E. Sangster.
Never a' little foolish lamb astray In
the gloaming dim
But the tender Shepherd knoweth its
name and calleth it home to him.
In the flock and the fold, the sheep are
his, and be keepeth them close In
care:
And each for itself in the Shepherd's
heart has its own peculiar share.
I

Never a m oor so wrapped in m ist nor
a hill BO gray and dun.
But the Shepherd counteth hts lamb
kins there, and watcheth one by
one.
Never a day so bleak and chill, nor a
night so dark ^nd drear.
But the tireless love o f the Shepherd
waits for the sheep that are pass
ing dear.
Never a weary, wayworn sheep In the
great world-flock today
But may hear the call o f the Shep
herd’s voice, may follow him and
obey. '
The Shepherd bath ransomed the
great world-flock, he hath bought
It for bis ow n ;
And he loveth and guardeth It one by
one as were ea'ch In the world
alone.
18 CHRISTIANITY DECLINING IN
AMERICA AND ENGLAND?
There are some who after careful
study and Investigation, Incline to this
belief, and these, prominent In naUonal and religious life, lay the responelblllty to the neglect of Bible teaching
in the home and In the school. Oth
ers, more optimistic, see hopeful signs
In the veiT consideration o f this per
il. by mellorists, those conscious of
and interested In correcting error and
ignorance. The tirend toward social
betterment has much In It to enooura ^ h o p e , but when the Inclination beoomea an tntonae, inoreaalng parpoee,
n o qnagUon oonoem lng the a d r a w or
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heard, for the facts will be known.
“ A more soldier,’’ after an absence
o f many years from England, re
turning, is dismayed at, the “ unrest"
he finds tbere and Joining the number
Qf those who through and upon invita
tion o f the London Standard, are giv
ing the reasons therefor, has this to
say:
'iWhat does one find in Ehigland to
day? Most noticeable is a sort of al
most universal ‘greed’ for money ex
isting among all classes—an eagerness
to become rich o r .‘well-to-do’ quickly
—hot a pleasant quality or one likely
to do good to discipline or character.
Also a prevailing anxiety about health,
amounting almost to a mania in many
people— a restless discontent, supersti
tion, belief in palmistry, fortune-tell
ing— mascots, as they are called (im
agine Henry Havelock, Colin Camp
bell, Nelson, .John Nicholson, or Flor
ence Nightingale believing in or trust
ing to a ’mascot’ !) , indifference to re- .
ligion, class hatred, selOshness, and
pursuit of pleasure. Ail those tend to
destroy what w ere kqown as the he
reditary virtues "of an Englishman—
namely, to be God-fearing, truthful,
honest, and upright. These ate some
>of the causes o f Socialism.
J
“ I would attribute all this to the
following causes:
»" ■
“ 1. ' Neglect of the Bible, family
prayers, grace before meals (connect
ing the daily blessings of men’s Uvea
with God in any way, or giving thanks
for them), though most men call on
God when in peril.
“ 2. The desecration o f Sunday.
"3. Failure to carry out the com
mands— namely (a) to deny ourselves;
(b) to give alms in secret; (c) to love
one’s neighbor as oneself.
“ 4. The influence of bad books.
Shortly after taking up residence in
England I myself saw in a -respectable
lending-library a book which had been
thrown out of a military moss.
“ 5. The Divorce AcL which, as an
Oxford clergyman among your corres
pondents says, ’strikes at the very root
o f family life itself’ •(family life— the
best asset of a n ation!). Yet, even
now, an extension of that Act is con
templated in order, as one of our pa
pers said, ‘ to give the poor the same
“ privileges” as the rich !’
“ 6, The want of religious teaching
in our schools, and possibly in the
homes of many o f our upper and mid
dle classes also."
The flrat “ remedy", the soldier sug
gests is one that should interest those
who have the “ stewardship” o f chil
dren the world over—
“ 1. The bringing back of Christ’s
religion into the schools and homes
of a nation which still calls Itself a
Christian one. How amaxed Moham
medans- would bo to know that we
were actually keeping Christianity
from our children.”
Another, “ a real increase in alms
giving and self-denial on . behalf of
churches, missions, hospitals, and the
teaching o f religion.”
He concludes by asking why “ people
of all classes" cannot help to form
"study circles” for “ reading, learning,
and discussing the truths,of the Bi
ble?” declaring that through this In
his Judgment, “ the growth o f atheism
may be stopped and class drawn to
class again. Only religion can do it.”
In giving the Word of God to ail
those who are afar off (as well as to
those near), it is Important to re
member posterity, and study the com
mands as these pertain to children
and to children’s children.

in speaking of examinations in solleges which revealed the ignorance .
o f students about the Bible, says:
“ These examinations have created a
good deal o f talk and much surprise.
But we would ask why be surprised?
Has not the Bible been Ignored in our
colleges while everything else has.
been taught? Do we expect that .at
a certain age Bible knowledge will
break out on a man like whiskers on
a boy's face or come o f Itself on an
old man like gray hairs? Every oth
er book o f worth must be studied to .
be learned. Why should wo think th a t.
such a necessity does not hedge about
Bible values? The only wonder Is,
when we consider the gross i^glect
which the Bible has received, that
there is any knowledge at nil o f God’s
W ord in some places."

IGNORANCE OF STUDENTS ABOUT
THE BIBLE,

In the recent death o f Mrs. N. R
W oods o f Meridian, Miss., a Christian
worker o f tare charip and ablUty haa
bera called np higber. ^

The Baptlat.Conrier, Boutl) U arbU u,
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FIFTY YEAR8 OF WOMAN’S WORK
IN FOREIGN LANDS.
At Tullahoma, April 4, a reverent
and. beautiful celebration o f p od ’s'
guidance for jifty years o f organised
women in the support o f Foreign Mis
sions was observed. Mrs. Raleigh
Wright was the general chairman and
the entire program was notable for
its excellence and u plift
For many days previous to the cele
bration, regular and united‘ services
o f prayer had been held among the
Tullahom a'ladies with the manifest
result o f a spirit-filled company, that
from the heart worshipped and praised
with one accord throughout the entire
day of the Jubilee.
The W orkers’ Conference, earnest
and profitable, was folowed by a beau
tiful luncheon at noon, after which
addresses were heard. In the after
noon denominational rallies ocuired,
and in the evening a mass-meeting
was held. Many denominations were
represented, the Christian church,
where the general meetings were held,
being Ailed with eager women. A num
ber of visitors and si>eakerB represent
ing their respective Boards, went to
Tullahoma from Nashville and Chat
tanooga (or the ocacsion.
It was a good and glad day.
A MERCHANT’S PLAN.
Seventeen years ago a merchant in
Texas decided to adopt tithing. His
tithe the first* year was $110 , the fifth
year 3380, the'tenth year 31,040, the fif
teenth year 32,470, the sixteenth year
33,380. Some time since he decided
that when he had accumulated . 3100 ,-000, he would give to the Lord all the
profits from his business. That point
was reached January 1, 1911, and now
he is giving all his profits, and pub
licly and with great Joy telling his ex
perience and commending his plan to
oth ers..
Note the results:
1. You will find that almost Invaria
bly you will have some money In this
“ Benevolent Fund” to give to worthy
objects.
2. You will find yourself broadening
in outlook. In interests and In sympath
ies.
3. For the firs^ time, probably, you
will realize that the liord is really
your partner In business. As His por
tion is directly dependent upon your
business success, or your Increased
Income, you can ask Him to prosper
you in bugines^ withbnt its being an
altogether selfish prayer.
MRS. N. R. WOODS.

dent o f the W om an's Missionary. Un
ion o f the Southern Baptist (Conven
tion, representing her State, she was
Invaluable through her unflagging In
terest in every undertaking, quick per
ception and excellent .administrative
ability. Regular in her attendance up
on the annual meetings o f the Union,
it was an anticipated pleasure that
her co-laborers enjoyed in meeting her
each May. Her loss will be deeply
felt at Oklahoma City next month, and
her place in the Union will be hard to

mi.
NEWS ITEMS.
State leaders from Virginia, South
Carolina and Alabama have aignlfled
their intention o f attending, with dele
gations, the Summer. Conference at
Blue Ridge, N. C., June 25-JuIy 4.
W hile in Oklahoma City recently.
Miss Swann, Aesistant Secretary, met
with the local committee on arrange- «
ments for our W. M. U. annual meet
ing. She found a splendidly organ
ized committee at work. This com 
mittee Is composed o f the chairmen
of the twelve sub-committees, besides
a' secretary and a general chairman.
This First Presbyterian Church, in
which W. M. U. meetings will be held.
Is only -two blocks from the First
Baptist Church, where the Southern
Baptist Convention will have head- '
quarters. This Is a beautiful church
with splendid accommodations.'
A number o f W est Tennessee ladles
have sent in their names to the Ex
ecutive Board Intending to go to Okla
homa City. Middle Tennessee, also.
Is likely to be largely represented In
the Union meetings there. East Ten
nessee, however, is, so far, falling be
hind. Very few names have been re
ported from that section o f the State.
A lively cordial interest in the W.
.M. U. scholarship at Tennessee Col
lege is confidently anticipated through
out the State. This with the memo
rial scholarship in the Training
School at Louisville, determined upon
last October, marks a new era, an ad
vance step among Tennessee Baptist
women, in training for service.
A PROBLEM IN THIRDS.
Two-thirds of the Christian people
Jin the Protestant churches of our
country do not give anything o r do
anything (or the coming o f the King
dom.
Two-thirds of the people at home
are outside o f the churches and are
not professing Christians.
Two-thirds o f the population o f the
earth are in non-CbristJan lands and
are yet unevangelised.
Two-thirds o f the people In nonChristian lands have never so much
as bad a chance to bear the gospel.
Problem: How mueh-o( the responslbillty for the two-thirds of the peo
ple at home unsaved and the twothirds of the people o f the world who
have never been evhngellzed and the
two-thirds o f the people In non-Chris
tian lands who have never had even
an opportuhlty to hear the gospel,
rests upon the two-thirds o f the Chris
tian people In the homeland who have
never done o r given Anything for the
coming o f the Kingdom?
What a
(earful
responsibility
rests
upon
them!
Problem: How can these two4hlrds
of the members o f our churobal be
aroused to bear tbelr part in the enUh
geUxatiim o f the world?— From
eIm .M iastoo XoatnaL.
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morial Hospital, beBides the amounts for our be
nevolent enterprlhes, such ns Foreign, Home and
State Missions, the Orphans' Home, Ministerial Ed
ucation, etc.

Reflector.
Brother Kelly will Write regularly (or the Bap

The Baptist and Hcfleetor has been

tist nml Reflector. ^
'
•< .
Not tho least enjoyable part o f ou r visit to Or-

BAPTIST PUBLISHMO COMPANY.

glad to contribute its p.irt toward the sneroBs of

Itnda was tho fact that, with tho aid o f Brother

F:DGAR B. f o l k ................./*re»W««« and Treasurer

these movements, and has given its coliinins freely

Kelly, wo secured 21 new subscribers to the Bap

a T. CIIBBK
..................................Vice-Treitdent
a A. F O L K ................................................... ....

week after week to them.

Nor do 1 believe that

tist and Reflector, besides a number o f renewals.

Tha Baptist, eaUbliehed 1838; The Baptist Retleotor,
establlB&ed 1871; coneolldated Angnit 14, 188».

these movements could have attained the success
they have already attained, and the full' success
which I hope ail of them will attain, if they did

This was one o f tho best day’s work we have done
for the paper since the campaign to add 5,000 new

Edoai B. Fo l k ..................................................... Editor
Flutwood Ball ........................ Corresponding Editor

not have some such medium of communication as

Entered, at tbe poet offlee at MaabvIHe, XeiUL, at aecondHilaaa mall rates.

the Baptist and Reflector through ,which to reach

It was a pleasure to be in the hospitable homes
o f B roth er'K elly and Brother .John A. Crocker.

the Baptist brotherhood, of the State generally.
willing to take at least a half interest in tlie stock
o f the paper? The balance.of this half interest, as
I said, is only $2,250, which Is a- mere bagatelle
compared to the amount whJch.....they proiiose to '
raise for the other purposes.

Pleaae Notice.
T h e label on the paper ertll tell you when your »ubTOTlptlon explrea N ottoeth a t, atad when your time U out
eend y o u r renewal w ithout walttns to hear from ua. It
you wish & chango o f post offle© sadr©ss, ©Iways g^ve tne
Boet olTlce from w hich, as w«U a s the post offlo© to which
you wish th© ebanir© xnad®. A lw ajw gtv© In full and
•plalnP' written every name a^d post pmc© >x>u write
abouL
A ddress all letters on business and all correspondence,
together with all m oneys intended, for* the paper, to the
Baptist and Reflector, 3 » Col© Building, Nashville. T en
nessee. A d dress-on ly personal letters to the editor, In
dividually.
W e can eend receipts. It deelred. The label on your
paper will servo as a ’receipt, however. I f that Is not
changed In tw o weeks after your subscription has been
senL drop us a card about It.
....
A drertlslng rates liberal, and Will be furnished on ap 
plication. M ake all checks, m oney orders, etc., payable
to the B a p tM PuoUshlng Company.
________________

ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES.
Jacobs & Co.. J. F. Jacobs, J. D. Jacobs, H om e O f
f i c e '....................................................................CHnton, 8. C.
D. J. C arter ’. ................... V i D ^ r b o m Street, C hicago, 111. '
J. M. Riddle, Jr.............................. B ox « , N ashville, Tenn.
E. L. Gould .............................. ISO Nassau Street, New Y ora
J. B. K eou gb, S3 Candler leD. uS H R D U LS H K U L lf
J. B. K eou gh ..................223 Candler Building Atlanta, Ua.
1.. S. Franklin .....................US Main Street, Dallas, T exas
W . C. Trueman 420 M ariner Ik M erchants' Bldg.,
.................................................................... Philadelphia, Pa.
F arris F. Briuian ......................... '.B ox 762, SL Lnuls, Mo.
:

...

..................... ■'■■Tt.

TIC K E T TO TH E SOUTHERN B A PTIST CON
VENTION. ,
A s w e bare been accustomed to do for some
years, we will give a ticket to tbe ^ u tb eru Bap
tist Convention on tbe following basis: Send us one
new subscriber to tbe Baptist and Reflector at 82.U0
for every 81.00 a ticket to Oklaboms City from
your borne will cosL and we will send you tbe ticket
in time for yon to starL

As a matter o f fact, 1

believe .they ought not to he satisfled with taking a
half interest in the present stock of the compan.v,
but that the capital stock ought to be increased t6
at least $15,000 so as to enable us fo enlarge the
business of, the company, and thus give t)ie paper
a greater stability and a wider Influence. Let it be
remembered, too, that the amount invested iu the
stock of the company will need to be invested, not
every year, .but d ic e for all, or at least once for a
number of years, until ■we get ready to enlarge
again, as I hope-w e may. But at present we are
only offering the $2,2.'>0 of stock.
The stock is $2."i a share. M o s t of the brethren
have taken (our shares.

I should be glad to hear

from ethers who will take one cr mere shares in
the company.
EDGAR E. FOLK'.
Nashville, Tenn.
■f -f
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ORLIND.A.
One o f the most delightful, ns it was one o f tha
/
most successful, visits we have had for a long timo
was to Orlinda last Sunday. Orlinda 1s sitmilL-i
ill a rich tobacco section of Robertson County, li
was formerly known as Crocker’s Cross Roads
after the father o f Brother John A. (Crocker, who
establlRhed lilmself in business there 42 years ago.
The town has n population o f some 30(1 or 4«0.
The Hinrch has a 'membership o f over 300, being
composed o f most o f the people in the community
and o f many in the country around. IlroHier L. C.

THE BAPTIST PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Kelly is the efflclent pastor. Besides being a fine
i s Is known to moat of our readers. Dr. A. J.
Holt owned a bait interest In the Baptist and Re . preacher, lie is one o f the strongest Missionary
Baptists to ho found anywhere. As a result large
flector. He made me a give or take proposition. Per-

RUSSI.VH ANSW ER.
Dr. U. S. MncArthur has recently received from
the Czar's Oovernroent, through the Imperial Rus
sian Consulate Oeheral, New Y ork, a written reply
to his petition for the establishm ent o f a Baptist
Bible CoTfege, in St. Petersburg.

This petition he

presented in person to tho Minister o f Foreign A f
fairs and to the Minister o f the Interior, last Jan
uary, when he was in St. Petersburg. He received
a favorable,'bu t only oral reply at that time to his
request;

now through the Minister (or Foreign

Affairs, the distinguished M. Sozonoff, Dr. MacArthur has received an ofliclal reply in writing. M.
Sazonoff is the brothor-ln-Iaw o f M. Stolypin, who
' was assassinated last summer.

The conditions laid

down by the Russian Government according to
which the college may be erected, are such as
can be accepted by tbe Baptists in Am erica, Oreat
Britain and Europe.

Newspaper

reports were

, widely published last autumn to the effect that
, tho Cznr's' Government would never give consent
to the founding o f a Bible College in St. Peters
burg; but by rare good fortune. Dr. MacArthur
secured tbe con sen t-of the Czar’s Government.
'Hie sum o f about.-$75,000 has already been
pledged by the Baptists o f the United States. We
are Informed by Dr. MncArthur that there is no
truth in the report that one o f the conditions o f
founding the college is that the Czar reserves
the rlgjit to suppress the institution at any time.
In a sense, o f course, tho Czar can suppress any
institution In Russia at any lim e; but no such condIHon is mentioned In tho offlcial r e p ly to the pe
tition presented by Dr. MacArtliur. It Is expected
Hint at once stops will ho taken by Baptists in the
t'nlti‘d States and G reat'B ritain for the practical
work o f founding this Bible college.
*■*■■*■

MUCH W ORK, LITTiiK PAY.
The story Is told that an artist em ployed in re
pairing the properties o f an old church In Bel-

baps It would have been better if I bad sold my in

ly. though it should ho said not entirely, o f his

terest to him and retired (rum. tbe editorship of the
paper. I consulted with a number of brethren, how

labors the Orlinda church la one o f tho host mis-- ■ glum, being refused payment in a lump, was asked
slonary churches In tho State. It supports a for
for details, and sent in his bill os follow s:
eign missionary, besides giving liberally to other
Corrected tho Ten .Commandments......... . . . $ 6 12
mission causes. On Sunday School Mission Rally
Embellished Pontius Pilate, and put a rlb3 02
Day, April 7th, tho Sunday school gave over $200 y bon in his bonnet .............. ..................
to missions. The church then made a thank-offer rP u t a new tall on the Rooster o f St. Peter,
and mended Ills comb ................ 3 20
ing o f $196 additional, making about $400 alto
Roplumed and glldied the left wing o f the
gether contributed on that day by .the church and
Guardian Angel ....................... ...................... 4 ig
Sunday'school. This was In addition to their reg
Washed tlie servant o f the High Priest and
put carmine on his c h e e k ............................... f,
ular offering. A handsome $10,000 house o f wor
Renewed heaven, adjusted two stars, and
ship is now nearing completion. W o do not know
cleaned tlie m o o n ............................................. 7 74 .
a better house o f worship In any community o f
Re-animated the flames o f Purgatory, and
similar size in the State. It is worthy o f remark,
restored Souls . ............................................... 3 q6
by the way, that the Baptist bouse o f worship Is
Revived the flames o f Hell, put a new tail
located right In the center o f town, while the
on the Devil, niended his left hoof and
did several Jobs for the D a m n e d ................. 7 17
Methodist house o f worship is located on the out
Re-bordering the robe o f Herod, and re-adskirts. The usual rule has been the other way.
Justing his w i g ................................................. 4 00
W e may add that Brother Kelly has been pub
Put new spotted dashes on the Son o f Tobias,
lishing The Witness, which was Intended espe
and dressing on his s a c k ............................... 2 00
cially (or circulation in the bounds o f the Cum
Cleaned the ears o f Baloanl’a Ass, and shod
...................................................................... 3 02
berland Association. Through It he has done very
Put earrings In the ears o f Sarah.................. 2 04'
effective work. On account o f the expense in
Put new stone.in David’s sling, enlarged G o
volved, however, he feels compelled to spipend It,
liath’s head and extended his legs . . . . . . 8 02
and we have arranged to take over hit aubBcrlptlon
Decorated Noah’s ark ........................................ 3 qu
list, sending tho Baptist and Reflector to the sub
Mended the shirt o f the Prodigal Son, and
cleaned bis o a r s ........................^..................... 4 on
scribers according to the proportionate prices of

ever, and they seemed to think that I ought to re
main as editor. I was not, myself, in a position to
buy Dr. Holt’s interesL The only way I could see
to do was to organize a Joint stock company to buy
out bis Interest, I retaining my bait Interest In the
paper.

This plan 1 presented to a number of breth

ren. They endorsed It very cordially and many of
them subscribed readily (or the stock in the com
pany.

I was going right ahead getting up the stock

when tbe panic came several years ago; and that
stopped everything (or sometime, as It put

stop

to other 'enterprises also. When tbe flnanclal sit
uation got better I then spoke to other brethren
about taking stocky but found that they were a
little slow then to do so. I only proposed to carry
Dr. Holt's interest (or the denomination as long ns
It might be necessary, and have carried it as long
as I can well afford to do it. Tbe amount of his
half Interest in tbe company was $4,500. So far I
have disposed o f only one-half of that, making |2 ,250 worth o f stock yet to be disposed of,

1 hope to

dispose of all o f this now.
Allow me to any that I am very much gratified
at the success so far o f tbe movements now on foot
to raise yiOO.OOO for Union University, $200,000
ior Tennessee College, $200,000 for the Baptist Me

,

subscribers to our list was inaugurated.

But now ough^ not the Baptists o f the State to he

ScaaoBinioH, Pea A mrvm, ir Adtarcb.
Siikcle Copy........ ...................... ............................^ 22
In Olube of 10 or m ore............................. .. f . . 1 78
To Ministers.......................................................... 1
Offlee; 326 Cole Building.
Telephone. Main 1543

I'
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the tw o papers. W e hoiie that all o f his suhsorlhera will continue as subscribera to tbe Baptist and

$59 11
W e presume that the bill was paid In full. U

.
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certainly ou gh t to have bM n. W e are only aurprlsed that It abould have been ao small.
It
seems to us very moderate, considering the amount
o f work done by the painter. W hen did ever a
painter, o r any one else for that matter, do go
much work for ao little pgyT
-tt
PRO H IBITION IN KANSAS.

*

Governor W . R. Stubbs, o f Kansas, bad tbe fol
lowing to say with reference to prohibition;
There Is nothing radical or unrensonable In
helping a weak man to carry bis week's wages'
home to h is-w ife on Saturday night; there Is
nothing fanntiral In enabling her to send her
children to srbool with good clothes, good shoes
and n good dinner in the little Iwsket.
Proliibitiou serves the child ns well ns tlie
innn. It is for tbe w ife as well ns the husband.
It is for society ns well as for tbe Individual.
It is for tbe goveniment as well os for tbe govcriiiHl. In Kansas it pays the doctor bis bills,
the lawyer his fees, the pastor bis salary. It
helps the milkman, the farmer, tbe liaker, the
Imtcher, the grocer, the newslmy, the dentist, .
the liookstore, the photographer, the tailor, the
dressmaker, the merchant and the manufacturer.
This Is why the people o f our State are so thor
oughly committed to its support. Opposition to
it has practically ceased in every quarter. Ev
ery political party in the State has publicly de
clared for the strict enforcemeut o f the law.
W hat Governor Stubbs said o f p.robibitton In Kan
sas is becoming more and more true with reference
to prohibition'in Tennessee. Let us bold to tbe laws
we have. Insisting constantly upon tbeir enforoement, and public sentiment here, as well as in Kan
sas, w ill require every political party in the State
to declare not only In favor o f tbe maintenance of
our present laws, but o f their strict enforcement.
•f -f
A CH ILD 'S PR A Y E R .
The follow in g is a ch ild’s prayer, recently writ
ten at tbe request o f (t young mother, by the poet,
J. T. Trow bridge, and published in the Independ
ent. Mr. Trow bridge says that when ho received
the request bis mem ory at once went back to tbe
popular "N ow I lay me down to sleep," which was
always aaaociated in hla mind with . the dread o f
death before morning.

This ch ild’s prayer that

he sends la tbe result. He baa endeavored to make
la as simple aa poaalble, "fr e e from any thought
o f external reward, -and having Its answer In the
heart and life o f the supplicant, which constltutea
the true value &f p ra y er:’’
Heavenly Father, bear my prayer I
Kectp me always In thy care!
T rying alwaya to be good.
And to d o the things I sb oold ;
Loving them that love m e so.
And kind to every one .1 know.
♦

♦

♦

“ IP 1 W E R R —
W e shall publish In the next aeveral weeks a
aerlea o f articles on the general subject, " I f I
W ore— ” , em bracing " I f I W ore a City Pastor,”
by a country pastor; " I f I W ere a Country Paator,”
by a city pastor; “ If I W ere In the Pulpit,” by one
who aits In tbe pew ; “ If I W ore In tbe Pew,’ ’ by
one who stands In tho pulpit; " I f I W ere a Paato r ," by a Secretary; “ If I W ore a S ecroU ry." by
a pastor; " I f I W ere a Y oung P roacbor," by an
old preacher; " I f I W ore an Old Preacher,’ ’ by a
young preacher. In ou r boyhood wo read a book
by Charlea Reade, entitled, "P u t Y ourself In Hla
Place.*’
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which wo have never forgotten.

It la a good thing

som etim es to get tbe view point o f the other per
This la what we want to do In the series o f

articles mentioned.
•f -f
k meeting Is In progress at the Rust Momorlsl
Cburcb,
city. In which the pastor. Rev. A. I.
Poatgg la ^alns asabded by Rev. A. L. Crawley of
gtatts off anaplcionsly. W e
latfffilUft, Th* IDM
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THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR AND PASTORS.

Rev. R. T. Marsh, formerly pastor o f the North
Nashville {^burcb, this city, has accepted the posi
tion o f Financial Secretary of Richmond College, his
'Alma Mater, and moved to that city last WMk. We
wish for him the most abundant success In the Im
portant work before him.

John E. Illght, o f Columbia, made the suggestion that
500 pastors iu Tennessee should each agree to secure

In tbe Baptist and Reflector o f January 26, Brother

Mr. James D. Burton has been appointed General
Missionary for Southern States o f the American
Sunday School Union. Mr. Burton Is a Bahtlst and
a most excellent man In every way. Contributions
tor tbe benevolent work o f the Union may be sent
to him at Oakdale, Tenn.
Tho Fifth Avenue Church, New 'York City, recently
made vacant by the resignation o f Dr. Charles F.
Aked, baa ektended a call to Dr. ’CornelliiB Woeifkin,
Professor o f Homiletics In Rochester Theological
Seminary. Ho has accepted. W e trust, that hla 'yaa
torate may be a very sncceaaful one.
Dr. J. H. Thayer, o f Ridge Springs, S. C., has Just
closed a successful meeting in which he was assist
ed by
M. D. Jeffries, o f Eldgefleld, S. C. Five
were received for baptism and the church was great
ly revived. Dr. Thayer says: “ Dr. Jeffries has made
for himself a warm place in the hearts o f bur peo
ple, and will ever be welcome at the Ridge.’’

twenty new subacrlbers^ to the Baptist and. Reflector,
and thus add 10,000 new subscribers to. i t Brrnher
HIght proposes to be one o f 500 to secure 20 siihsertbers. W ho else will agree to .do soT The secufIng o f these subscribers is not, o f course, to be made
conditional upon nil being secured. Nor is it necessary
that any pastor shall agree to secure exactly the 20
snbscribera Some may be able to seenre more, others '
perhaps lesa We sbonid like, however, to know Just
how many each pastor thinks he will be able to secure
and bow many he will undertake to secure. He can
get these subscribers either by personal work him
self, or through some member or members o f bis
church. We are all in Tennessee one great Baptist
body. When one part prospers the other prospers.
When one part suffers the other satfera.' W e all need
to stand together. The paper Is glad to help tbe pas
tors In every way possible. Will not the pastors. hel]i
the paper as they have opportunity?

Rev. C. P. Roney has been pastor at Leesville, La.,
for about two years. During that time 137 members
have been received Into the church, 61 o f them
by baptism. There were 25 additions to the church
during a recent meeting, 16 o f them by baptism. On
Sunday, March 31, there were 160 In Sunday- school.
This is a flne showing.
In writing to the Biblical Recorder R ev. C. A.
Upchurch, o f Tullahoma, Tenn., says:. "The Tennes
see brethren receive a fellow with open arms and a
cordial welcome com es from hvery quarter.’’ Tbe
Recorder adds; “ We shall be glad to see Bro. Up
church back In North Carolina when bis work is
done in Tennessee.’’ But it Is by no means yet
done. In fact. It has Just begun.
The Columbia church has called to its pastorate
Rev. Luther T. Hastings. He is now a student In
Union University, Jackson. He wl|I graduate at the
coming Commencement and will take charge of the
church on June 1. Brother Hastings Is a fine young
minister. He goes to a delightful Held, We extend
ebrdial congratulations all around, with best wishes.
Or. Milford Riggs has resigned tbe pastorate of
the Immanuel Baptist Church, St. Louis, to become
Associate Editor o f the Central Baptist Tbe Central
Baptist says: “ He wIR give his attention primarily
to Increasing tbe circulation o f tbe paper. In Mlasourl Baptist homes and to tbe news columns and in
cidentally to any work which may appeal to him.’’
W e congratulate both tbe Central Baptist and this
Baptists o f Missouri upon this arrangement.
Rev. Henry W yley Fanoher, of Montevallo, Ala.,
has accepted a call to tbe pastorate of the Winches
ter and Decherd rhurchea, and took charge the first
o f April. Brother Fancher graduated at Howard
College with tbe degree o f A.B. in 18B9, at the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in 1902 with
the degree of Th.M., and spent the year of 1904-1905
In the graduate department o f Harvard University.
He is very highly spoken of. W e extend to him a
cordial welcome to Tennessee. On Monday night o f last week we had the pleas
ure o f lecturing at the Grace Baptist Church, this
city, on “The Ijtnd o f the Lord and the Lord o f the
Land.’’ Grace church la a new church, having been
organised only a few years ago. It hat now a moMbersblp of about 150. Rev. C. D. Creasinan Is the
popular and efflclent iiattor. He thinks the church
has one o f the beat fields In the city. A handaonie
houae of worship is in course o f erection.
The
church la now worshipping I n ' the basement and
bopea
til* andltorlnm duHng the

Who o f them

will agree to put forth their best efforts to secure
subscribers to it, and bow many will they try to se
cure?

W e publish on another page the picture of Dr.
William J. Cambron, the eloquent pastor of tbe
First Baptist Church, Fayetteville, Tenn. This pic
ture was Intended to go In connection with bis ser
mon In last week’s Issue, but was somehow over
looked at the time. DK Cambron Is doing a great
work at Fayetteville.

W e do not rem em ber much about the

book, but the title made an Impression upon us

son.

T

We shall be glad to hear from them.

John E, night, Columbia ............ ..................... . '. . . 20
T. Riley Davis, Iron City ....... ....................... .....
20
Win. II. Fitzgerald, Jefferson City, Tenn.............. Clnb
W. D. Watkins, Cleveland, Tenn........................... . 12
R. Choate, McEwen, Tenn.........................................

5 ,

S. H. Johnstone, Coal Creek, Tenn......... ................
.............................., ................. As many as possible
James Davent^rt, Dowelltown, Tenn . . . . . 6 or more*
J. W . Pennington, Savannah, Tenn............... .... 10
Richard B. Downing, Newbern, Tenn................... 25
W. I. Tidwell, R. R. 2, Model, T e n n .................... 10
PINAL APPEAL.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of tbe
(Laymen’s Missionary Movement on tbe 11th, Inst.,
the deepest concern was manifested for tbe condi
tion o f our Home and Foreign Mission Boards. The
members are liberal weekly contributors, have made
extra tree will offerings, some have recently given
valuable time, and therefore feel tbe more liberty
to urge the cause upon others. The Committee voted
to make this final appeal to laymen:
First, will not every layman who sees this -notice,
try to make an extra offering himself?
Second, will he not seek to secure similar gifts
from his friends, his church, and bis Sunday school?
Third, will not laymen see that all treasurers for
ward the mission funds In their bands before April
30th?
These last days o f April are fraught with mo
mentous Issues tor Southern Baptists.
J. H. TYLER, Chairman;
"
J. T. HENDERSON, General Secretary.

---------0--------Tidings from many churches In Beech River As
sociation show tbe effectiveness o f tbe recent mis
sionary cam paign.' Parsons chitreb gave four times
as much aa had ever been given before for Foreign
and Home Missions, on Sunday, April 7. Yesterday
Lexington church in the annual offering for Foreign
and Home Missions exceeded anything ever done In
the history of my ten years’ pastorate. In tbe af
ternoon Rock Hill church advanced over 800 per
cent In offerings to the same cause. God be praised!
I-exIngtoii church heartily and unanlmoualy Invites
the next session o f tbe W est Tennessee Baptist Sun
day School Convention.
FLEETWOOD BALL. .
'Lexington, Tenn., April 15.
-1------o— —
The Pastors’ and W orkers’ Conference o f Frleadshlp Association will meet Monday, April 22, 1912,
at Dyersburg, Tenn., at 10 a.m. Report of postoni
and general discussion o f tbe work of the churctaM. '
1:30 pm., discussion o f missionary work In Frland-:'.^
shfp Association by all pastors and workers present^v^
R. B. DOWNING. y-A

■■------- °

^

Jn tbe .State of New York the Baptisti have

chjurchga.^ 172^8 mambera. and 138,132 pupilf*'
7 ^ n ^ b w . o f bfiffttepa j|8^
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INTO TH E M ABL8TB0M .
FO B W E A L OR WOE.
B v E . E . E lu o tt ,

Author of “ The Pool of Politlce,'' Etc.
CH A PTER IV.
H e L e .sdeth M e.

Across the field lay the railroad that
passed through Bramble. On the side
o f the field nc.xt to the beautiful white
house passed the public thoroughfare
leading through the town.
This
bustling country place lay a little
' below the white two-story home of Mr.
Garnett, and near—within ten minutes’
easy walk. It occupied a gentle mound
on all Its sides, while the railroad and
the depot were at the foot of the north
declivity. A large unfinished Roman
Catholic brick church crowned the apex
o f the wide descending mound, am)
the spire o f the building was quite as
high as Mr. Garnett’s home.
This
church, or its sacred precincts within,
was a wonderful saving grace to the
mass o f its unthinking, unreading,
blind-going members. The very hush
of the railed-oB altar had God in it,
■ with whom the siirpliced priest alone
held communion.

iji:

finest residential edifice in Bramble. A
broad piaraa adorned the front o f the
brick structure. There were six rooms
below and as many above, and nobody
to occupy them all the year round ex
cept the priest and his house-keeper.
Few outalde o f the church ever had
the invited courtesy o f admission to
this priestly dwelling. It was only a
little less excluded than the altar in the
church, though not altogether tabooed.
On the other side o f the church stood
the parochial schoolhouse, the public
schools being too "godless” for their
purposes. It Was a two-story brick,
and in architectural design accorded
well enough with the church and the
priestly residence.
Perhaps the chief thing in all' this
congregation of human .fashioned brick
was the nunnery, one-half, 'mile west
o f the church, just beyond the limits
o f the town, hard’by the cemetery, now
growing white with marble. erected. by
loving hands over the moldering em
bers o f sleeping friends. This impor
tant building was lust south of the
home where Rose Garnett had grown
to admirable womanhood. When we
have related this story we shall know
this female monastery better.
After Sister Rene de Magnus had
comforted Rose in the presence of the
altar in St. Peter’s, as you remember,
she exacted a promise from her that
she would return in a very few days,
at her very earliest opportunity, at all
events. The mission that had been con
ducted by the religious brothers in pub
lic in the church for three weeks past
had nqw closed. They announced with
elite words in a verbal report that they
“ had met with wonderful success and
had made many converts to the true
faith o f the mother church.”

MIGHT NOT RE ALIVE.
Catholic friends, who were all *t«n gword and truth, to all her lifeMcMinnville, Tenn.— Mra. O de Jett,
friends and faith.
"I don’t be
I’m so glad to see you, my dear o f thta place, wrttea:
friend—so glad. So nice in you to lieve I would be llvinE today If it
hadn’t been tor Gardul. I lay In bed
come. 'You are a very sweet girl.” And
tor S7 days, and tfie doctor came evthus Sister Rene de Magnus poured
unctious words into her ears as they ' ery day, but he did me no good. Fi
walked away together from the post nally. he advised an operation, but
I would not conaenL and Instead took
offlea. Rose felt them « s manna, as
Cardul. Now I am going about the
the bread of heaven, and she had no
longing after the fteshpots o f Egypt. house, doing my work, and even do
my washing. Cardul worked wonders
God was leading her out o f Egypt by
in my case. I am' in better health
a pillar o f cloud by day and a pillar
than for flve years.” Cardul Is a
o f fire by night.
strengthening tonic for women. It re
"H ow kind you are to me,” said Rose,
lieves pain, tones up the nerves,
a little meekly for her.
builds strength. Try IL At your
“ Come dear. I’ve arranged for you
druggist’s.
to meet Father Cantwell at his home.”
“ H ow nice.” This scarcely sounded
like Rose. She was under the hypnotic heaven to the holy Catholic church, and
. if she would permit him (Rev. Cant
influence o f alluring words.
well) to baptize her she would be
“ Father Cantwell has invited. you to
bound in heaven; according to the mes
his home. It is quite an honor to be
sage o f Christ to St. Peter when he
invited there specially by him—especi- __
l.u i
r .u i - j
»
„
. .
L . - j
gave him the keys o f the kingdom of
ally for ^ Protestant, an unbaptized perso a ”
“ Allow me to say this further to you.
“ O, thank you.” O, Rose, how can
You must not read the Bible, for you
you go, deceiving your parents and so
cannot understand it, and in trying in
against their will—and go secretly?
your own way to find out about it you
“ He will talk to you better than I
are sure to be led astray by the devil.”
can,” said the bland-faced and oily“ Yes,” she meekly bowed her head.
tongued sister.
“ Do not listen, I charge you, to your
It was not with confident step that
Rose passed through the doors o f the parents or sister, nor go to a Protest-,
priestly, residence and took a seat in ant church, for if you do, you will be
the parlor, attended by the smiling sis damned. 'They disturb and make you
unhappy and Head you to perdition.”
ter. Rose glanced around at many evi
“ Yes.” (Oh, R osel)
dences there o f Roman Catholicism.

The great, awkward array o f bricks,
nicknamed a church, properly called St.
Peter’s, looked toward the east, per
haps in imitation o f the opening in the
At la.st this. proselyting effort, called
Mosaic tabernacle, or o f some other
arcliitectural idea borrowed from Jew a mission for reasons not specified, was
ry, and double doors admitted the wor- ended, and Mrs. Martha Garnett was
hipers to the anteroom or vestibule, somewhat relieved when she learned of
bs denominated in more rigid ecclesi- it. Rose had been faithful in her prom
'astical nomenclature. Then they passed ise to her mother not to attend these
into the auditorium, performed their services again, and for a little time had
genuflexions and pantomimed the sign striven, in a feeble way, to resist her
o f the cross over their visages and leanings Romanward. But the repeated
naggingi o f her father and hla dia
breasts and entered the pews. In time
the mediator in priestly vestments came tribes o f impassioned opposition to the
Roman religion had driven her, as she
in from some place near the altar, read
the missal and performed stipulated apologized to herself, to undertake se
genuflexions in the presence o f the cru cret, forbidden occasions to talk clan
cifix. swung the censer a few times, destinely to Romanists, gowned in the
had the acolytes ring little bells at panoply o f church authority, none oth
stated intervals, responded to the choir er, and listen to their preferred counsel.
purgatorial monotones, turned to the Rose knew how very wicked Uiis conpeople, who perhaps knew not a syllable cealed conduct o f hers was, but she
o f the wherefore o f all this mummery, was deliberately assured that " all ends
and dismissed them with the familiar were right,” when seeking after the
words, "Dominns vobiscum.” It was true light. She d rea d s her course' a
little, and knew .her fate should her
all over, and they were saved—by the
family in any manner bear o f her furpriest, not by personal intercession for
tive acts. She was necessarily very sly
grace.
The columns along the aisles o f the about it, in order to deceive Mure and
her mother.. She was aided in her
church added somewhat to its archi
tectural dignity. The pulpit, ascended cloaked meetings with the wardens o f
by many steps on a curve, afforded the the Roman religion by these very war
minister a splendid view o f the rever dens themselves.
ent heads before him. The pictures on
One day she told Mure she was go
the walls and the images in niches, being to the post office in Bramble— she
^-■'twisn broke the level monotony o f the
never left home without telling Mure
plastered brick. The picture of the or her mother or both where she was
Virgin Mary, a poor copy o f Raphael’s going-:-and would be back in due course
Madonna, wa.« a little too gorgeous in
o f time. She went to the poetolllee,
color for "art.” The words below were
and there by concerted understanding
“-Ave Maria,” which we presume were
met Sjster Rene de Magnus. She was
for the edification of the audience.
so very, very sweet in her greeting of
They were placed in front, where they the estraying young Protestant, and
would lie in conspicuous view. 'The al smiled and said many nice nothings,
tar, with all its accompaniments and
which iRoae w u utterly unable then
graduated candles, -was the thing in all * to gauge at their true value. Their
the building. It was the ark o f the half patronizing graciousness flattered,
covenant, so to speak. And here the
much as would a bon bon given to a
Syrio-Egyptian-Roinan ceremonies went child; b ^ u s e she was starving for
on every Sunday, and sdmetimes oft- kind words. She could not comprehend
ener.
that hw own course eras dte cause of
^ The prieat’s house adjacent to the the attitude o f her PMU^tant, friends
jbuit, ia (be aanw yard fo^*
hstr ,«■
‘

There were splendid pictures, crosses,
a grand piano, a rich carpiet that hushed
the step, costly chairs, and other things
in proportioa With superior dignity
the autocrat o f SL Peter’s, named Rev.
Publius Filius Cantwell, S. J„ greeted
Rose, scarcely noticing the sister. He
pointed to a chair and directed her to
sit. The sister, who had also risen on
the solon’s entrance, now sat down
again. He sat not far from Rose, and
where he could deflect an eye on her
in such a way that she might not sus
pect anything but might be built up in
perfect confidence. His religion was
so supremely divine that-it was neces
sary for him to make it a little aweprovoking to this sweet, innocent Prot
estant g irl And she was duly awe. inspired.
As it happened. Rev. Capito Rawlins,
'a very proper and handsome young
fnan, who was the assistant priest to
Rev. Cantwell, came into the parlor in
.a very quiet manner and sat down at
the end of tlie piano, scarcely one o f
the circle.
Rev. Cantwell began by asking her
name, and she very frankly and meekly
informed him, a fact he very well knew
before. But it was a beginning. He
told her that he had heard she was quite
convinced that her Protestantism is
very wrong and that Catholicism is
quite right. He said this was the wis
est and most far-reaching conclusion
she had ever made, and he compliment
ed her extremely level judgment She
answered him by saying that she be
lieved in God the Father, and his Son
Jesus Christ, and his holy Catholic
church; but averred that she was in
great distress about her soul and that
her friends were cruel to her about
her change of views.
The priest told her in words that
were saturated with priestly importance
that in this world our friends could
only be found where Chiist dwelt, and
that was in the shadow o f the sanctuary. He, in spiritually technical Ianguage, informed her that there was no
ulvation outside o f the church, and
that if she were baptized all the pains
and tears from the machinations o f the
devil would cease. S t Peter, he said.

“ Now, if you will consent to be bap
tized, we can look over you and guard
you with priestly care, and save you—
save you from the worries o f your
meddlesome friends. Will you permit
me to administer baptism?’’
After a little hesitation, wherein Sis
ter Rene de Magnus managed to throwin a very cheery and encouraging smile,
under the hypnotic charm o f that sun
ny smile Rose answered the priest; “ I
will.”
This was the logical step from her
abundant doubts.
Her active mind
brought together more things to puzzle
her than a du*ller head could have done,
and in the foolish hope of b9ing extri
cated from herself she put her head
into the noose of the Roman Catholic
Church. It is quite natural for Prot
estants to pity her now, to deplore her
fatal step.
Priest Cantwell and Sister Rene de
Magnus led their lamb into the church,
to the slaughter, before the altar, and
there baptized her. It mattered not
that she had been baptized before by a
Protestant minister; that could not be
right, for all the followers o f Luther
have been profoundly anathematised
by the aucceasora o f 8 L Peter, and the
obligation thence imposed on them all
to go straight to the devil has never
been removed. Nor was her baptism a
hypothetical baptism—that is, a baptism
where the validity o f the previous bap
tism b in doubt. In Cantwell’s mind
Rose had never been baptized, and so
he administered the sacrament with the
sanction o f the “ mother church."
After the ceremony Sister Magnus,
smiling sweetly, kissed Rose on both
cheeks and said. Rose thought very de
voutly: “ May Qod guard and shield
you, my dear sbter.”
The narrator o f this story heartily
echoes that prayer,, which was certainiy prophetic if it was anything. The
k**! words o f Cantwell to her as she
turned to hasten home, ao as to escape reproof for too long absence, were
•*»«»« words o f coon sd: '.'Dwi’t tell any
<>"< yet the important step you have
t*ken today.”
Nothing

b

a

p t i s t

a n d

to our work.
Sweetwater is here again, too.
“ 1 enclose $1.62 for the first quar
•
•
ter’s contribution, from the prlmary
classes of the First Baptist Church to
bo used for our mission In Japan.
“ 1 am sure you will rejoice with us
to know that our pastor. Rev. J. H.
MB& LAURA DATTON BAKIN,
Sharp, formerly o f Bell Avenue church,
B ditob.
Knoxville, begins his ‘ work with us
lflMlon«ry*a Addr«M : lira. P. P.
tomorrow.
IfsdUnc, Kogoalilma, Japan.
“ Wo give you our best wishes."—
Mrs. M. C. Lowry. •
Addraas all commnnlcatlona for tbta
departmaot to kra. li. D. Bakin, tOO
I think so, often of the pleasant visit
Waat Baranth S t, Chattanooga, Tann.
to Sweetwater, when I met Mrs. Low
ry years ago. The little ones In the
primary classes, then, are grown up
MlBslon topic, “ Stewardship."
now, and I hope they are still at work,
as Mrs. Iy>wry and I are. From my
Just two weeks more and the work
heart I thUnk them for the constant
of the Young South for the Conven
tional year will be ended, and the. help all the classes hoxe extended to
the Young South. May the new- pastor
Boards will know how many o f the
have all success.
smitfliem Baptists have been good
And here’s another “ trouble” let
"stewards." Have you thought It over?
ter. Mrs. Ed. Williams sent in a sub
Ifow much money have you had this
scription to Our Mission Fields in No
year? Have you given your “ tenth"
vember for Mrs. T. C. Channell, and
to OodT Have you sent your thankshe has not received It. Mrs. Nimmo
offerings to His poor and to those who
writes me that it has been sent In
have not the GtospelT
I^eam these
Ilnea and go to sleep with them on ! October, .January and kt>rll. Perhaps
she forgets that this magazine is only
your lips:
n quarterly. .
“ Qlve as yoii would It the angels
I hope she has the copies now. I
waited at your door;
have not yet heard f^on^ the Journal
Give as you would. If the morroyr
ordered for Mrs. J. F. Grayson, but
found you where giving Is o ’er;
hope to soon.
Give as you would to the Master, when
you met His searching look;
This next letter from Springileld
Give as you would; it His hand your
gives me great pleasure. I was fear___ offering to o k ."-------------------------------------- — —f«l-th e « e value<l friends of the past
'FY>r the hundredth time, I remind
had perhaps forgotten us, but not so.
Read what it says:
each one who reads this page o f ourS
o f the agonized appeals o f the FV)r“ Your old friends down here near
elgn and Home Boards.
the Kentucky line have not entirely
Whether you have given before, or. forgotten the Young South.
...,
not, let all our friends; young and old,
“ The two girls that Joined the Band
boys and girls, give again this last
when they were little mites are now
time before the Convention comes to
grown young ladies and the baby boy
Oklahoma.
that belonged to the B&by branch in
It you have special reasons for
hls^ very first months. Is now taller
thankfulness since May, 1911, show
than his father and Is away at school.
your gratitude by a gift to our Mis
“ I have Just read your api>eal for our
sionary in Jai>an. If loved ones have
missionary’s salary and I am enclosing
gone up higher, give In their memory.
$5 to help make that up, $1 for each
Good stewardship requires a com
o f the children and $ 1 each for their
plete consecration o f what God gives
father and mother.
to us.
“ W e all unite in good wishes for
And pray earnestly that the money
the cause and congratulations for the
may be well In hand for Dr. Willing successful completion of your 18th
ham, Dr. Gray and all who manage
year In this noble work.”— Mra. H. 8 .
these things tor us. In May, 1912;—L.
Taylor.
D. B.
How pleasant it is to have such

^he

jY o u n g South {

CORRESPONDENCE.
A good -week? Oh, yes. Splendid,
Indeed. You’ll say so when you read
these letters. Some have remembered
us grandly this third week in April,
191S.
Shop Springs comes first:
“ Please find enclosed |1 for Mra.
Medling*s work In Japan. While we
are not nephews or nieces,’ we are
close friends and we wish her the
greatest success.’ ’ Little Workers, by
Mrs. W, P. Henderson.
Mrs. Medling will know whom to
thank, in her Japanese home. Thank
you so much for this proof of your
stewardship.
Then Miss Motile Cummings of
Lynnvllle, sends 26 cents to renew
the Journal and 5 cents for postage.
This Is a good time to order the Jour
nal and the Home Field, that you
R>ay not mss the accounts o f the
Kreat Convention in Oklahoma. They
are sure to do things In a large way
In the W e s t W e thank you. Miss
Mollle, for reminding us by ordering
yours.
Our good East Nashville “ friend,’’
whose welcome gift came Just too late
for last week’s “ copy," which goes In
10 days ahead, you know, was afraid,
it had gone astray but she has already
seen that it Is sate, abd again we
her tor bar (raqaent irflarlnga

memories In happy homes. I recog
nized Mrs. Taylor’s handwriting as
soon as I took her letter in my hand.
For all her aid In the past and for
this
FIVE DOLLARS
in this crisis, I am greatly Indebted to
the Taylor family. May their future
continue bright.
And now take -a good long breath.
Catch hold of something. Just listen
to our last letter.
“ Would you admit a visitation of
fifty?
“ If so, I enclose
TWENTY DOLLARS
to help you In your noble cause. Use
It as you think best.”—-W. S. Robin
son.
Now, I don’t Just know what this
means. Does it come from "fifty”
people, or from one who has counted
50 years? At any rate the twenty
dollars is In the bank to be sent to
Dr. Willingham and Dr. Gray, and wo
are deeply grateful to the friend or
friends at Loudon in East Tennessee.
Shall I divide It between the two
Boards? May God bless whoever gave
It.
I.et’s fly our handkerchiefs qnd off
with our caps and cry out our Joy over
such a grand gift.
That’s all for this ^ k . unless the
postman comes In
minutes. . ,

There’s the whistle! And here comes
the “ little girl" with 5 more letters.
Is that not nice? Let’s read them as
we add them to this week’s list.
The flrot says:
"Enclosed And $2.25 from Primary
Class at EJlIra church for Mrs. Medllng.”— Myra L. Bacon, Teacher.
Another faithful, friend. Thank you
moat heartily.
Then Grandview takes up the story:
“ Ehiclosed you will And $1.26 for Home
and Foreign Missions and 2 cents for
postage."— Mrs. M. D. Hinds, Miss
Caroline Ingle.
Many thanks.
The third brings J, S. Farthing and
Pine Grove Church to mind, with $3.65.
The church, which Is always so good
to us, sends $2.20 to the Foreign
Board, and the S. 8 . adds $1, and 35
cents to the orphans."

Winnie Trlbet, 30 cents.
Earl W ilson, 26 cents.
Harry Bowers, 25 cents.
Davis Stanton, 25 cents.
Arval Allen, 26 cents.'
Oallle Allen, 25 cents.
Clyde Peters, 25 cents.
ToU l, $7.11.
MRS. A. P. STANTON.”
Thank you heartily, Mrs. Stanton,
and may the ^ r d blesa the little ones,
who give BO kindly to the orphans.
Goodbye;
Faithfully yours.
'

LAURA DAYTON EJA-KIN.
Chattanooga.
RECEHPTS.

Received since May, 1911 ..$1032 95
Third week In April, 1912:
For Foreign Board—
Little Workers, by Mrs. J. B.
H., Shop Spring ( J . ) . ___ . . .
1 00
W ill Mr. Farthing thank both S. S.
Primary Class,
Sweetwater, and church most sincerely? W e doby Mrs. L. (J.) ......................
1 62
not forget their .former aid always so '
The Taylor Band,' Springfield
generous.
(J.) ...............
6 00
Then here’s Decherd:
W..S. Robinson, Loudon (J.) . . 10 00
“ The Sunbeams are sending $2 to
Miss Bacon’s class, Elim S. 8 .
you. Give $1 to M-rs. Medling, and the
(J.) ........................................
2 26
other to ihe Home Board. May God’s ' ' Decherd Sunbeams, by Mrs. M.
blessing rest upon this great work."—
R. (J.) ............ ............... I____
1 00
Maher Shelly, Leader.
.Mrs. Hinds and Miss Ingle,
That Is good. I have wondered if
Grandview (J.) .........................
1 88
you had forsaken us, and I beg you
Pine Grove Church and
8 .S.
3 20
to thank the Sunbeams much.
For Home Board—
And now really the' last one for this
W . S. Robinson, L o u d o n ........... 10 00
week from our good friends at But
Mrs. Hinds and Miss Ingle,
ler:
Grandview
.............
87
“ Find enclosed
Decherd Sunbeams, by M. S..
1 00
SEVEN DOLLARS AND ELEVEN
For Foreign Journal— ■
CENTS
Miss Motile Cumihlngs, I.jrnnvllle ..........................................
25
which divide equally between the Or
For Baby Cottage (Orphans’ Home).
phans’ Home in d Baby Cottage. These
Pine Grove Church, by J. S. B..
are the names o f the little folks who
for Baby Cottage, Orphans’
gave to this good cause:
■Home ; ...................... ............
35
Bertie Pierce, 10 cents.
"IJttle Folks,” Butler, by Mrs.
Basil Evans, 10 cents.
8 . ..............................................
7 11
Hascel Pierce, 10 cents.
For postage ................................
10
Harry RlChle, 20 cents.
Virginia Lewis, 10 cents.
^
$107808
,John Mary, 10 cents.
Isabel Slemp, 10 cents.
Champ Hyder, 10 cents.
For Foreign Board ■........................$36460
Sarah Welsh, 10 cents.
" Home Board .................... 126 29
Roda Tucker, 10 cents.
“ State Board ..................... 80 60
Mary Alice Waugh, 10 cents.
“ S. 8 . Board ......................
3 65
Tommie Calwell, 10 cents.
Baby Cottage ............ '. .. 342 81
Mary Goodwin, 10 cents.
*' Margaret Homo ............
9 00
Christine Goodwin, 10 cents.
“
Foreign Journal ............. 44 25
Dovie Mae Jones, 10 cents.
“ Hom e Field ...................
8 00
Baby Stout, 10 cents.
" W. M. U. Literature . . . . 12 66
Robert Campbell, 10 cents.
“ Mountain Schools . . . . . .
8.74
Maggie Minton, 10 cents.
" Jewish Girl .....................
8 50
Grace Scott, 10 cents.
“ Jewish Missions ............. 12 00
Maud Elliott, 10 cents.
“
Chinese . ; .......................... 10 60
Noah Buckles, 10 cents.
“
Ministerial Education . . 23 59 Spencer Stout, 10 cents.
’* Ministerial Relief ........... 26 27
Lawrence Trlvette, 10 cents.
“ Baptist Hospital .............
6 00
Ruth Barker, 10 cents.
“ Church at A s h la n d .........
3 00
James Barker, 10 cents.
" Medical Missions ..........
2 50
Una Slemp, 10 cents.
" Postage .............................
2 78
Pearl Atwood, 10 cents.
Thomas Hackney, 10 cents.
$1078 08
Pauline IJpford, 10 cents.
Donna Pearce, 10 cents.
EMgar Jenkins, 10 cents.
Ray Wilson, 10 cents.
Pinkney Stanton, 10 cents.
Uottcoftbt lusurica
Cllford Wolf, 10 cents.
which tTCrybody
wasU« and every*
Ruth Cochran, 10 cents.
body oaahaveitnow
Hazel Wilson, 10 cents.
.for It caa be made at
Bean Shoun, 16 cents.
1 a coet of idM eeali a
Neta Williaros, 8 cents,
s
«u rl bynaioff
Willie Hackney, 7 cents.
Dorris McQueen, 6 cents.
Owen Scott, 6 cents.
Vera Shupe, 5 cents.
Herbert Shoun, 6 cents.
DUsotvs a psekass of JtU-O las Cnaa>
Joseph Hackney, Jr., 6 cents.
Powder (cost 10 oesU) la a oaset of otUk
(•oat, tar a c*aU) sad ffctsa-it, sad xsa
Blanche Weatherly, 6 cents.
hsTsabuaUwusasrU of daUcinnsIni straw
Kitty Pierce, 6 cents.
PWaklads of J*U-0 Io« Ctaaoi Powdari
TsnllU. Strswbsrrr, Ltaue. Cboeoists,
Daniel Potter, 6 cents.
sad DaBarond.
Edward Laws,. 6 cents.
Bach Ug. a packast at aar sioaar t David Baker, 60 cents.
laadlor oar hraatUul KaclpeSoafe.
L I-. McQueen, for eight
little
n * «$MH9 ran iMd Cdoi « isi^ a V.
grandchildren, 40 cents.

ICE CREAM
Cent I
a
.Dish.

JELL*0
ICE CREAM
P ow der

Montgomery Co.» Arls.,
Com Contest with the Use of

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers
120 Bushels Per Acre

: i

t-

i'

l

Largely through the efforts of
Senator H am p W illiam s, M on t
gomery county has moved up a few
notches on the Agricultural Calen
dars.
,
M aster Ira Sm ith, age 15 years,
a-son of .M r. T obe Sm ith, Silver
post-office, ten miles east M t. Ida,
on South Fork of W ashita river,
produced 120 bushels of com on
less than one acre o f ground. On
this plat of ground, 60x80 yards,
he
only 300 pounds o f fertili
sers, which was m ^u factu red by
the
Virginia-Carolina
Chemical
Com pany, of Shrevei>ort, La.
Ira -S m ith captured the State
prise, aim , on the yield of com per
acre, which means for him a trip to
W ashington, some m oney besides,
and an 8-16 disc harrow, offered by
John Deere Plow C o., of S t. Louis,
Missouri, to the member of the
B oys’ C om Club producing the
l a t e s t yield of com to the acre in
Garland and M ontgom ery counties.
Some m ay doubt that Ira Smith
raised 1 ^ bushels of com on less
than one acre o f ground, but M r.
H . S ; M obley, a representative o f
the U . 8 ...Governm ent, visited this
com patch him self and made this
report: P lat of
ground 60x80
yards; number of stmks, 7,020, of
which 2,313 had two ears to the
stalk, and the remainder had one,
making a total of 9,333 cars. A n
average twenty ears weighed 18
pounds,.^ making a total weight of
84,000 ^ im d s , or 120 bushels (70
pounds to the bushel).
If all the boys in Montgomery
county ,would join the Boyh’ C om
Club, and go to woric now prepar
ing their lands, they would stand a
chance to win every prise on agricultura^products a t the Arkansas
State T air in
1912.— From the
Montgomery Times, M L Ida, Ark.
O tl^r interesting accounts of won
derful crops will
found in Farm
ers’ 1912 Year Book or Almanac,
which will be sent you free of cM t
if you-^will wKte to the YirginiaCarolina Chemical C o ., Advertising
Departm ent, Richm ond, V a ., asking
for one.
This company also has solesofiSces at N orfolk, V a ., A tlanta, G a .,
Savannah, G a ^ Colum bia, S. C .,
Durham , N . C ., Alexandna, V a .,
Charleston, S. C ., Baltim ore, M d .,
Colum bus, G a ., M ontgom ery, A la .,
M em phis, T en n ., Shreveport, L a .,
W inston-Salem , N . C ., and Cincin
n ati, O .
D RO PSY
CURED.—Quick relief.
Shortness o f breath relieved in 36 to
48 hours; swelling removed in 15 to
30 days. Write for symptom blank and
full particulars. Collum Dropsy Rem
edy Co., $12 Austell Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
Department G.
SW EET POTATOES
Tw o weeks before your neighbor by
planting Nancy Hall and Triumph
‘ Slips.
$i.7S per ffioo.
Strawberry
Plants, $2.50 per iflqo.
JOHN
LIG H TFO OT, Chattanooga, Tenm
----------o---- ^
—
Dr. J. L. Wliite, o f the Central
Church, Memphis, Tenn., is to aid the
First Church, Beaimont, Texas, in a
ival M M c^lr.

MQODY BIBLE IN
STITU TE OF CHICAGO IN
ENGLAND.

dean of the

Spanking does not cure children of
bed-wetting. There la a co^atitutlonal
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will
send free to any mother her successful
home treatment, with full Instructions
Send no money, but write her today, It
your children trouble you In this way.
Don’ t blame the child, the chances are
It can’t help It This treatment also
cures'adnlts and aged people troubled
with urine difflcnitles by day or night
—^
-------JOIN THE SRWINQ MACHINE
OliDB.
If you are going to need a sewing
machine any time soon, It will pay you
V> write for a free copy of the machine
catalogue o f the Religious Press Co-o|e
eratlve Club. You can save from $1|
to $20 on a high grade machine, tl'ur
oughly guaranteed. One lady writes:
“ I am delighted with my machine”
Another writes: ’ ” My friends are sur
prised when I tell them what It coat
me.” Another writes: “ Your plan Is
a splendid one. The machine Is s
beeuty.”
The Club pays the freight and re
funds all money on the return o f tne
machine If It Is not entirely satis
factory. In writing please mention
this paper. Address the Rellgiou<i
Press Co-Operative Club. Ixtulsvllle,
Ky.
•
THE CAUSE OF CHRONIC ILLNESS.

Rev. Jame.s M. .Gray, D.D., Dean of
the Moody Bible Institute o f Chicago,
has just- returned from England, where
he spent a month In ,dellVPrlt>8 special
lectures and preaching in some of the
prominent churches as follows: The
Metropolitan Tabernacle, Dr. Dixon,
pastor; the Central Y. M. C. A., in
connection with the opening of their
new building on Tottenham Road; and
also under the auspices of a union of
churches in the Bayswater, District.
Outside of lamdon he conducted meet- .
ings in Cambridge and Bath, and in
the Synod Hall, Edinburg, the last tnr■der the directicin of Rev, Joseph W.
Kemp.
D r. j . M. Gr.w ’s V isit.
Dr. James M. -Gray, Dean o f the
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago, has
been very. busy on his brief visit to En
gland.
He 'addressed gatherings at
Cambridge, preached at the Metropol
itan Tabernacle, spoke at Horley Con,
gregational Church, and met London
ministers at breakfast last Monday
morning. He is going to spc.ik at Bath
and other phiccs before a short visit ,
to Edinburgh, where the Synod Hall
has been engaged for his meetings. Dr.
F. B. Meyer, at the bre.ikfast, alluded
to the extraordinary growth of the In
stitute. It is now comprised in three
great buildings, one of them seven sto
ries high. About 600 men and wom
en are studying at the Institute. Dr.
Gray paid_a tribuie to the_Bntish_stu^_
dents numbering about sixty. Dr. Gray
spoke on Moody’s-^icology and.claimed
th.it-it was as much needed today as
ever.
Dr. Campbell Morgan, Pres.
VVebb-PepIoe, Rev. Evan Hopkins, and
others-sent letters welcoming Dr.'Gray,
and among those present were Rev. J.
Stuart Holden, Rev. Harrington Lees,
Dr. Dixon, Mr. C. T. Stndd, Rev. A.
B. Buckland and others.— 77ie British

BUY -TEN ACRES AND INDEPBNDe NCe i n t u e b i o f o u r
COrXINY OP TEXAS.
Ten Acres of the Rich Valley T,nndH In
the Famous Artesian Belt o f Dim
mit County, 'Pexas, will Make
n Man Absolutely Inde
pendent for Life.
N atubk ’ s G ift to M a n .

The fertility o f the soli, .the boun
teous wafer supply, and the mellow cli
mate, are gifts to man. So many people
lire In n country o f zero weather all
their doys and' seem to forget that na
ture has prepared a place the year
round where man and beast can live In
comfort with profit.’
From this black soil yon can -grow
anything you care to cultivate. These
lauds are near ready markets where
prcHluco Is always In demafid. Two of
the largest railroads o f the United
States lap this property.
YouB O ppobtonity TonkY.
■ Don’ t be n wish-bone, ofter Its too
bite. Your golden opportunity Is now.
.\ letter aRking for further Information
nlKiut “ Ten acres and Independence”
will cost nothing. Besides all staple
crops, which this soli will produce. Its
yield o f fruit and figs. Is wonderful.
IlRAB W h a t D b. TiAursB S a y s .

Dr. Ernest W. lAiufer, M.D., Ph.G.,
of Chicago, writes as follow s: "I can
fully recommend this country to "any
one desiring a pleasant home, combined
with a good Income for himself and bis
posterity. AH citrous Trults, figs and
pecans,, will yield n fortune.”
Come to n country where the fierce
blasts o f winter are unknown and
where In summer you can make a liv
ing ond create a bank account besides.
HOWELL BROS. LAND CO..
Dig Wells, Texas.

Everybody admires a strong, welldeveloped, good natured mpn, or a
bright, energetic and attractive wom
an with the glow o f health in her
rosy cheeks. And yet do you know
that thousands o f people who suffer
with chronic aliments which
rob
them of the joys of health could eas
ily and quickly rid themselves of this
condition and know again the pleas
AN ONLY DAUGHTER RELIEVED
ure o f living?
U’eckly.
OF CONSUMPTION.
How? Listen! The blood it the life
Stories of D. I« Aloody were the or
of the body. Every school hoy Is der of the day at the breakfast to Rev.
When death was hourly expected, all
taught that fact. You also know that
James M. Gray, D.D., Dean o f the
remedies having failed, and Dr. H.
Iiolsoned blood will polgon every or Moody Bible Institute, on Monday
James was experimenting with the
gan In the body, the brain, the nerves,
morning at the Windsor Hotel. Among
many herba of Calcutta, he accidentthe heart, the liver, etc., etc. Find a the company were Revs. F. B. Meyer,
aly made a preparation which cured
person with Impure blood, and you
Dr. Dixon, A. R. Buckland. Harring
Ills only child o f consumption. His
have a chronic invalid.
ton Lees, Frank Johnson, Martin Auschild is now In this country and en
But how does the blood become
tey, J. Stuart Hohlen and Messrs. D.
joying the best of health.
has
imlsoned? In two w-ays. First, by
E. Hoste (China Inland Mission), and
imperfect digestion of food, thus tak C. T. Studd. Dr. Gray analyzed D. L. .proved to the world tbqv onsuiuptlon
can he positively and permanently
ing poison Into the body. Second, by
Moody’s theology as representing the
cured. The doctor now gives hta recipe
failure of the liver and kidneys to brain, the heart, the lips, and the hands
free, only asking two 2-cent stamps
throw off the natural poison, thus
and feet of the church. H e-told this
to pay expenses. This herb also cures
retaining poison Ih the body. To r^
incident of the evangelist; One day
night sweats, nausea at the atomacb,
gain pure blood and therefore vigor at Northfield Moody was ascending the
and will break up a fresh c o id jn
ous health, you must secure perfect
hotel steps when he saw .1 stranger
twenty-four hours. Address CRAD
digestion and perfect action of the liv
sitting on the piazzi. In his earnest
DOCK & CO., Philadelphia, Pa., nam^
er and kidneys. Remember that pure and abrupt way he accosted him with,
Ing this paper.
blood and health are natural and that "M y friend, are you a Christian?” The
disease Is unnatural. You can regain
stranger resented it, straightened him
your natural health.by regaining your
self up and answered, “ What do you
The beet tram eerviM te Weshlaftoa
pure blood.
think?” “ Not red-hot,” said Moody an.l'
Baltimore, milUdelphIa, New
W. H. Bull’s Herbs and Iron Is- a- liassed on. Dr. Gray said Moody was
preparation that puts the blood In per him.self red-hot, and the fire of his in
York BBd etker leatara
fect condition, by freeing It from all
fluence .-itill burned in the Bible Insti
CMtIee U
particles o f impurities, thereby mak
tute at Chicago and in Northfield—The
ing the blood rich, red and pure and
Christian World, Ixmdon.
toning up the entire system. It will
------- ‘—o ■
make you feel like a new person, and
aad tke
you notice an Improvement after the
The church at Waynesboro, Miss., se
first dose. This preparation can he cures as pastor Rev. C. E. Bass., of the
had from your druggist. After us Seminary at Louisville.
ing two-thirds o f the contents o f a
"The church at Cisco, Texas., secures
bottle, according to the directions.
as pastor May l. Rev. Ehen <Stubble SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR.
If you do not notice any beneficial ef field, of Bastrop, La., and the Texans
THROUGH MJDBPBB
fects return the remainder and the are glad of his coming.
money you paid for the entire bottle
Lv. 8)00 p. m., Memphis for ’Wsshlneton.
Lv. 8:00 p m.,, Memphis
____ _______
______
_____
for
New York.
will be refunded to you.
Lv. 8:80 p. m.. NaehvUle fo r N ew York.
8:80 a. m., C hattanooga fo r W ashing
----------O-^-:^---IIu baen UMd for over BIXTY-FIVE 'VEABB bv Ly.
ton.
MILLlUNBot UOTUEItS for ttaoir CUII.UKGN D- ,C. B O T K IN , P a u a n g e r A genL K n ox
Haskell Avenue Church, Dallas, TexWHILE TEETlllNtl, wlUi I’EKFECT BUCCEBB,
ville, Tenn.It BOOTHI-ai (ba CIIILU.BOFTENB the QUHB. W A R R E N U R O H R ,• W aotern Gen’ l
.18, baa called our good Tennessee friend
ALLAYS all PAUI; CCHEB WIKD COUC. and S
A gent Pass. DepL, Chattanooga. Tenn.
Rev. F. G, Davis, o f Bonham, Texas.
tba b ^ tamadr tor DlARItUCEA. Bold br
w. C. B A U N O B R S, AanL Gen'l P asa
AgenL
He succeeds, if he accepts, the beloved
W. B. BBYILL, Oen’ Pass. AgenL Roan
Rev. J. H.- Snow.
oke. Vei.
.

Yia Bristol

Norfolk & Westeni Rallfaj

Hn. Wlnstovrs SooOiIng, Syrnp
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Up and Down?- Go to Yoiir Doctor

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a tonic. It does not stimulate. It does not
make you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next. There
is not a drop o f alcohol in it. You have the steady, even gain
that comes from a strong tonic. Ask your doctor all -about Uiis.
’Trust htm fully, and always do as he says.
__________

Through Pullman Sleeper
NASHVILLE TO OKLAHOMA CITY
Over

Louisville &> Uasliille and
Frisco Lines
"
Via

ST. LOUIS
T o . the

Southern Baptist Convention
Through Standard Pullman Slecjicr will leave Nashville 7:15 a.m.
M o n d a y , - ^ v _ 13,_aEriviug Oklahom aXity Tucstlay, May 14, at 5:25

p.m. One lower berth, $4.75 (tw o persons can occupy) ; upper berth,
$3.80. Tliis is the scenic route, offering superior advantages to any
other. You pass through the splciulid agricultural sections o f Kentucky,
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and Oklahoma; also the picturesque Ozark
Mountains.
Round trip . Nashville to Oklahoma City, $27.10: corresponding low
rates from all points. Make your reservations early, and .secure good
acconiniodations. Join our party. Illustratc<l itinerary furnished on ap
plication 4o J. H. AVRlCiHT, Pastor Seventh Baptist Church, No. GO
University Street, Nashville; Tenn. Phone Main 2167.

I D o n ’t B u y

a F * ia n o

UnUI you are absolutely sure of three thiugs;
pirat— 'niat tbe quality of tbe Instrument Is the best that tbo money you
are going to Invest can buy. There la as much difference In the quality of
Pianos as there is In the quality o f apples or potatoes or any article of food.
Second—That the price asked Is In keeping with the quality of the Instru
m ent If you pay $400 for a $200 piano It don’t make the quality of the Instru
ment one bit better, because you pny two prices, for IL
•rilird__That the dealer from whom you buy is honest— that he Is giving
you a “equare deal.” I f you are sure of this, you may bo sure of the other two.

y o u W ill

^ e g p o t It

If you buy a piano before you Investigate my line o f pianos and get my prices.
I know that I am In a position to save you from $50 to $150 on the price of a
piano. 1 do business on a smaller expense than any dealer in T en n^ see. I
don’t go in for elaborate and expensive show-rooms and salesmen. I rely on
the quality o f my pianos and my reasonable prices rather than on "making a
show.”
I have the agency for such well-known standard jilanos as the EVERETT,
FOSCHBR, EMERSON, ADAM 8 CHAAF, HARVARD, KURTZMAN, and others
and call sell you a guaranteed, brand new iitano for from $150 to $500 and up.
EASY TERMS TO THOSE WHO DO NOT WISH TO PAY CASH. Come In to
see me or write for catalog and prices, 1 also have a few new and slightly
used organs, which I will sell at ridiculously low prices.

SH G A
2 2 A **e «4 o

JVashivillo. T p n n .

R E F L E C T O R
EXONERATED AT LAST.
About fifteen‘ or twenty years ago,
the wonderful success o f Coca-Cola,
the national soft drink, had attracted
the attention of the country at large,
and when other manufacturers were
hurriedly rushing Into the market with
imitations o f various kinds, with sim
ilar names, some one started the false
roiiort that Coca-Cola was an alcoholic
drink. At that time prohibition sen
timent was growing by , leaps and
bounds, and was rapidly attracting to ^
Us support the best citizenship of the '
South. When It was first reported that
Cola-Cola was ah alcoholic drink, the
manufacturebs considered It such a .
self-evident falsehood that they did
not even take the trouble to deny It
They relied upon the good Judgment
of the people to refute the report.
They failed to take account, however,
o f the activities of those who had an
in terest,!!) Injuring the Coca-Cola
trade, and so- the falsehood was car
ried on and on and grew. Many good
people who never drank Coca-Cola, ac
cepted the report as true and passed
It on to their friends. At length It be
came necessary for The Coca-Cola Co.
to prove the falsehood of the report.
A simple statement o f the facta would
no longer be sufficient to convince the
public, so the company decided to
have-their product analyzed by the
leading chemists of Jhe country and
have these analyses printed In the
nubile press. Professors o f Chemistry
, In the leading universlllea and col
leges, also Stat9 and city cbemlits,
were called- upon to select samples
of Coca-Cola from the open market
and analyze them. These analyses
were published in newspapers every
where and printed In book form fer
free distribution. In the mean time
the same class o f people who were
active In starting the false reilort
about alcohol had started the report
that Coca-Cola contained
Injurious
and habit-forming drugs. At last the
matter came to the attention o f the
Food and Drug Department of .the
United States Government, which
brought-a suit against the Coca-Cola
Co., In tbe Federal Court at Chatta
nooga under the pure food and drug
law. The decision o f the court in fa\or o f the Coca-Cola Co., on every
count o f the Indictment wos handed
down In Chatt.inc-jga last April and
that verdict Is expected to kill the.
last vestige o f the slander which has
for years followed this popular drink.
fif the reader has any doubts re
garding the wbolesomeness of CocaCola and will write us. we will bo
ple-sed to give more detailed Informa
tion.—Jacobs & Co.,'Adv. Mgrs., Clin
ton, S. C.)

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND
BUILD DP THE SYSTEM.
Take the old sUndard, Grove’s
Tasteless Chill Tonic. You know what
you are taking. • The formula Is plain
ly printed on every bottle showing It
Is. simply quinine and Iron in a taste
less form, and the most effectual form.
lAir grown people and eblldren, 60c.

PAQB THIBTBBN
SHE STAYED 4N BED.
Ingram, Texas.—*'Evor since I be
came a woman,” writes Mrs. B. M.
Evans, of this place, "I suffered from
womnnly troubles. Last fall, I got
BO bad I had to stay in bed for nearly
a week every month. Since I have
taken Cardul, I feel better than I have
for years.” You can rely on Cardul. It
acts on the womanly organa and helps
tbe system to regain Its normal state
o f health, in a natural way. Prepared
especially for women, It prevents
womanly pains by acting on the .cause,
and builds-up womanly strength in
a natural way. Purely vegetable.
Mild, but certain In action. Try It,

Sim ple and
Satisfying M eals
Libby*t Foode provide
the way for the hoiuewife
to •erve ddick>us, whole*
.some and econom ic meals
quickly and with little labor.
Justwarm them for a few
minutes in hot water and
they are ready for the table.
Mexican

Chiti
Con Came
kas t h e g e n u t n *
M odcan f l a v o r —
made by chela who
know Jnat bow to
priaporo A la pop*
ular dbk.

Ghili

,

Atm ay hmy Lihky^m

^ iO CesUs m Cmm

C on C a rn e

U b b y , M c N e f ll « i

Libby, CMctico

DonlWeara Truss
iHliiBrg

_I

aQOneiaa wtatiae*a>»a_ev w«w*-

t U ? U u iM U W ir £ ^ lJ 2 ^ M ^

C heap as W ood.
Illllll
•Lawn*a4Farm F.noo.JS#lldlro«l
• • A O u ro atalo cisV rM .W H t.fo ritto a.y.
W-T04MICMre.C0 i 4 IS H M bSI.Tam SaM .,M .

•UMl>»aanMt>.UmBnuraMurorf*P.rlOOS.

FOLEY
IIK I
R>r

_____idle Rheumatism
Kidneys and B ladder
I W IL L M A K E Y O t
PROSPBROUt

If yoaare boo tit aad iMlHIiiii wiAsm p

Humors Come to the Surface in the
spring as In no other seaeon. They
don’t run themselves all off that way,
however, but mostly remain In the
system. Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes
them, wards off danger, niskes good
health sure.

M ay.

M

V o ■aaitor phaaa yaa ! ! ? « «

yiS m

BifstyMIu. I v U t - M A M S a d l

MalaboiiaaM W eaRiaepeMp---
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unQuiMeplMTinnitnM.

-------

-The baccalaureate sermon o{ Baylor
University will be preached by Dr. Joe
I * irn f. o f ph«- First Church, Houiton,

Rov. II. A. Todd has resigned at
.lohnson City. Il l , to ni copt the- call
to the caa-. o l the rlji.rch at Greeiivlllo, 111 .
“ .

in s n m i

Rev. C. L, Collins, formerly' pastor
at Wellston, Ohio, hat a~ccc(ited 4lie pstr. .,
to.rate of Riverside .church,
m d is on the feld.
*
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AM ONG T H E B R E T H R E N .
By Fleetwood Ball.

have made arrangements with one o f the largest manu▼ ▼ faotnrers o f Pottery to furnish ns with a very H A ^ S O M E
DOTNER SET, either o f 42 pieces or 31 pieces, at a price that
permits onr offering them on very indncing terms.
This ware is a line grade o f Porcelain, which is light and
very durable. The shapes axe o f the very latest Haviland design.
They are decorated in a handsome nnderglaze bine effect, with a
beantifnl gold lace border. The 4 2 -piece set consists o f:
e pie plates.
6 dinner plates.

.

e tea cups and saucers.,
6 fruit saucers.
0 Individual butters.

•

1
. 1

1 meat platter.
sugar add cover,
cream pitcher..
1 bowL

The 3 1 -piece set consists o f :
6 lunch plates.

n tea cups and
6 fruit saucers.

6 Individual butters,
1 meat platter.

saucers. .

THE 4 2-p iece set will be given fo r FIVE (5 )' NEW TEASLV
-G A SH SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
at $ 2.00 each.
The 31-piece set will be given fo r only THREE ( 3 ) NEW
YEARLY CASH SUBSCRIPTIONS at $ 2 .00 each.

B APTIST A N D R E F L E C T O R
Nashville, Tenn.

Sunday School Periodicals
SDNPAT SCHOOL ^ B IO D IC A L S .
Price Llat ^

GRADED 8UPPLBHBNTAL

Quarter.

Soparlntendeofa Qnaetarlv .............. li ■
The OonvalDUaB Tsaohar ................... n
BIbts Class Qaartsriy ....................... M
Advaaead Qnartarly ........................... «
lotsnDsdlata QaartaHr ..................... ti
Jnsiar Qnartarlv .........
M
H orn Dapartmaat Magailno (Qaar>
tarty) ................................................. W
CUldran's Qnartarly ........................
M
l«SBon L s a f............................
tl
Primary Laaf .........
W
(Silld'a Oam ......................................... M
Kind Words (Waskly) ....................... It
T osth's Kind Words (Saml-monthly) N
Baptlst Boys aitd Olrls (largs 4-yacs
waskly) ............................................7^. W
BlMa Lassen Plotnrss .....................
B
Pteturs Lasson Cards ..................... .'. >lh
a . T. F. U. Qnartarly {for young poopie’s m aotlnn la ordars o f It, aaoh M
Jandor B. T. P. D. Qnartarly, ^ ordars o f It or amre eoplas, sash....... M

LESSONS.
nine pamplilata. i cants sack, la aar
sBanUtr.
ib

Baginaara-Cklldraa » to i jrsara.
Primarr—Chlldran, • to T and ■ jrsan.
Junior—First Orada—Nino roars.
Junior. Baoond Orada-'ran Taars.
Junior. Third Orada—navsn yaars.
Junior. Fourth Orad o -Twalva yaars.
Intarasadlats^ 1st Orado-Thlrtsaa yaars.
Intannadlat% tad Orado-Fourtaaa yaara
latanaadlata. trd Orada—Flftaan yaars.
Thair use la oonnaetlon with tha tlnlform Lisson Isavas no nsad for any otbor "Oradad Sarlas." Flaaly adsptad ta
Baptist sshools.
b.

T. P. V. SUPPUBS.

Topis Card, B oaats par hundrad.
How to Organise—with Coastltutloa and
By-laiwt, prlea 10 cants par dosan.

B&ptist 5\inday School Boarda
J. M. FROST. Seoretary.

NASHVILLE, TEN N ..

A Better Stove at a Lower Price
400 styles—30 days* free trial You can’t maka a mUlaka by payInK iaoprica. tOtdOOIn u m today. It’s tha
I end XO days’ approval— tlory
m i t i r nova, Iba KALAHAZOO.

Days
FREE not tbs U n sst

to

Factory Price Botdc

Jlirterf prteee ee eeek eldvee. reagse, Bsallag
MavsL •as staves aad faraaess. Rve^ s to ^
stove •Ripped eaaw day erder Is received. Oar fee.
vslna you avor saw, sand tecy pci eea will
It back, wo pay fasishl ed a

both ways — yon sroat
risk apsnay.

■ApUMAZOO BTOVB COwMtrm

Save $S to r n A Kc\lc\l\\d7oo
liirc< l t u ^ o u

^am N. Hurst, of Galax, V e ,
ttely . : ^ n assisted in s meeting
iq which there were 30

Dr. A. P. Stone declines the call to
the church at California. Mo., because
the health o f Um . family demands that
thfar nve further;
‘

augurated at once.
The First church, Waco, Tex., br.
F. C. McConnell, pastor, has taken re
markable strides forward in gifts to
Foreign Missions. At one collection
$2700 was raised and the amount will
go to $3/xx>.
Rev. T. S. Hubert, of Douglas, Ga..
lias accepted the care o f the churcli at
Wauchula, Fla. Dr. W. D. Nowlin of
the Florida Baptist Witness baptized
and helped ordain him.
Dr. H. F. Sprolea has been called as
acting pastor ta the care o f the church
at Clinton, Miss., and will serve the
church until Sept. l, by which time tliey
liop'c to have located a permanent pas
tor.
Rev. R. P. Mahon o f Morelia, Mcx.,
has deemed it imprudent to remain
longer on his field as missionary owing
to the disturbance in that country, and
is with his family at the residence of
Dr. G. M. Savage in Jackson, Tenn. He
says Prwident Madero cannot control
the situation in the nation.
'
Rev. Leon W. SIpan o f Slidell, la.,
has lately enjoyed a revival in which
Evangelist R. F. Tredway ■assisted.
There were ten additions, five by bap
tism. One o f the little daughters of
the pastor was baptized.
' Rev. J._ S. Sowers has resigned the
care o f the Coliseum Place church. New
Orleans, La., to accept a call to the
First church, Florence, S. C .

Rev. John W. Derosett, o f Beacon,
Tcmi., and Mrs. Martha A. Wall.ice
of Parsons, Tcnii., were married Thursday, April 4, in Lexington, the writer
ofliciating. Tlic groom has until re
cently resided for thirty-five years at
Kunictt, Mo. He is an hon6red Bap
tist preaclier.
Burton Memorial cluirch, iie.ir Bowl
ing Green, Ky., is fortunate in seenrins
as pastor Rev. W. C. Taylor, o f Louis,viHc, Ky..
Elvin ^Kennctly and Miss Gertrude
Smith, of Scotts’ Hill, Tenn., were
married in the parlor of the Harper
House at Lexington, Tenn., last Sun
day morning at 10:30 o’clock, the writ
er officiating. They arc in every way
excellent, worthy young people,
The First Church, Owensboro, Ky.,
hks called as pa.^itor Dr. J. J. Taylor,
o f the First Church, Knoxville, Tenn.
It would be a calamity to Tennessee to
lose this brilliant preacher and writer.
Dr. W. D. Nowlin, who recently be
came editor of the Florida Baptist
Witness, announces that he will not
leave the pastorate at Lakeland, Fla.,
on account o f the new duties. How
ever, he docs not say-that he will not
leave some o f the duties o f the pastor
ate undone.
On a recent Sunday at Freemason
The surgeons think Rev. H. N. QuisStreet Church, Norfolk Va., where
enberry, who is in a hospital in Mem
phis, will be well by June. W e cer .Rev. Sparks W. Melton is pastor, there
were 48 professions in the Sunday
tainly hope so.
.“
Rev. W . J. Couch, of East St. Louis,' school.
Rev. ^lexis M. Kendrick is bnildirig
Mo., Field Agent of the Central Bap'a great church out o f Parkview Church,
tist, has been compelled on account of
Shreveport, La. Lately 54 were added
the pressure o f other work to resign
to the church as a result o f a meeting,
the care of the church at Bois D’Arc,
in which Evangelist Millard A. Jenkins
Mo.
did the preaching.
The Second Church, Higginsville,
Mo., rs being assisted in a revival by
Prof. Arthur Yager has resigned the'
Evangelist D. P. Montgomery and
presidency o f Georgetown College, in
singer, T. D. Browitr Rev. F. G. Rog
Kentucky, but is being urged to con
ers is pastor.
tinue in that relationship for the year.
The Home Field announces that it
The Cooper Street (Thurch, Atlanta,
will be worth the trip to the Soutlicm
Ga.,_ loses its pastor. Rev. J. T. DamBaptist Convention at Oklahoma City
cron, who desires to enter the evan
to hear Dr. Carter Helm Jones deliver
gelistic work.
tile welcome address.
Dr. W . P. Price, o f tite First Church,
The Baptist Pastors’ Conference of
Waycross, Ga., is to assist Rev. O. T.
SL Joseph, Mo., has requested Dr. W.
Moncrief in a revival with Byne Me
M. Vines, o f the First Church, to print
morial Qiurch; Albany, Ga., April aS.
ill book form the ■series of sermons he
The First Church, Cartersville, Ga.,
is delivering on “ The Atonement in the
has called is pastor Rev. J. M. Long,
Modern World.”
o f Fort Valley, Ga. They have gone
Tile fact'that Dr. A. J, Fawcett, who
lately resigned at Hamburg, Ark., would a Long way toward getting the best
pastor they have ever had.
come to Tennessee should stimulate
R cv.,J. B. Eads, o f Darden, Tenn,,
some Tennessee church to go after him.
June 0, the dedication sermon o f tlie preached last Sunday for Hopewell
Church, near Parsons, Tenn. The pas
Immanuel Church, Little Rock, Ark.,
tor, Rev. W. M. Wood, o f Lexington,
will be preached by Dr. Geo. W. Truis critically ill.
ctl, of Dallas, Texas. Rev.. O. J, Wade
is the aggressive pastor.
The recent death o f Rev. A. G. Hash,
Central College, Conway, Ark., will
o f Ft. Gaines, Ga., removed from the
^ have a commencement sermon hlay 19, ministry among Southern Baptists one
from Rev. E. E. Dudley, Jonesboro,
of it| brightest lights. He was an .able
Ark.
Rev. W. H. Sledge o f Helena,* preacher and excellent pastor, ■
Ark., will preach the missionary ser
Cotton Grove Church, near Jackson,
mon and Hon. Chas. E. Taylor, Mayor
Tenn., o f which Rev. W . F. Boren, of
of Little Rock, will deliver the literary
Darden, Tenn., is pastor, will have ailaddress.
day services on Sunday, April at. Su
Evangelist J. H. Dew o f Liberty, Mo.,
perintendent W. J. Stewart, o f Nash
is assisting Rev. W. J. Epting in a re
ville, will represent the Orphans’ Home
vival with the First church, Whitcbefore the church on that day.
wright, Texas. They labored together
Rev. Stephen Wheatley is meeting
n^osl effectively at Ripley, Miss.
with marked success as supply pastor
It is annotmeed tliat Rev. Caleb A.
o f the Second Church, Jackson, Tenn.
Ridley of the First church, Beaumont,
Much needed repairs are being made
Tex., accepts the care o f the Central
on the interior o f the building.
church, Atlanta, Ga., to begin June i.
On the front page of the Baptist
Evangelist R. L. Motley o f Nashville
Chronicle appear striking cuts o f the
was formerly pastor o f this church.
A new Association hais been organ building o f the First Church, Shreve
port, La., and Rev. M. E. Dodd, the
ized in South Texas, with Rev. L. R.
new pastor. Above B ra Dodd’s pic
Burress o f Brownsville as Moderator.
ture is the significant language, “ Be ye
It is known as the Camcron-Hidalgo
Associatiqn. Missionary work, both by. steadfast, umaowMe.** They aeam to
wantlihn to stay awhile.
Americans and Mexh^ns, vrill be in

I a g Ie riin 'B B N

O B IT U A R IES .
COILE.—One o f the saddest acci
dents in years, near Jefferson City,
Tenn., was the death o f Fred- Coile,
aged 15 years, and George Bales, aged
17 years, while walking on the tracks
o f the Southern Railway. Both were
Christians. Fred was the son -of J. A.
I and Mrs. Lizzie Coile, members o f
Buffalo Baptist Church.
Fred ...was
baptiz^ only ten days before his death,
was a line and promising youth. He
would' have entered Carson-Newman
College next year. He was friendly
and a great favorite in his community.
Our hearts go Out in sympathy to the
bereaved parents. The other young'
man also would have entered college.
In such a time of sorrow, only God
can comfort. Out o f ft- all may his
divine will bring him gloryi
W m . H. F it z c b ia u .
W ILSON. — Mrs. Melissa Wilson,
aged as years and ten months, died
September 30, 19 11 . After a short but
painful illness, the angel' o f death en
tered the home o f Brother James W il
son and bore away the gentle spirit o f
his affectionate wife to her Saviour,
whom she loved.
Sister Wilson ac
cepted Christ and united with the Beth
el Baptist Church in 1901, and has
lived a consistent Christian ever since,
till God saw- fit to say, “ It is enough,
come up higher." As a wife and moth
er she was devoted and true. As a
Christian, she was consecrated, faith
ful .and good. In her was blended all
the characteristics of-Martha and Mary
—serving in the home and sitting at the
Master’ s feet ■ The •church door was ‘
never opened without her if she could,
possibly come. Her Christian example
' was worthy o f our emulation. She was
loved, honored and esteemed by all who
knew- her. Funeral services were con
ducted by her pastor. Rev. W . H.
Hicks. She leaves a father, mother
and one sister and four brothers to
mourn her loss; also a husband and five
little children, who are foo snull to
realize their los:.
Resolved, That the church has tost a
faithful member.
Resolved, That we extend to the be
reaved ones our heartfelt sympathy in
this hour o f d e ^ .sorrow. While this
afliictioo is great, we have the sweet
consolation that our loss is her eternal
gain.
I
Resolved, That we give a place on
our church record for a copy o f these
resolutions, and a copy be sent to the
Baptist and Reflector for publication.
F umocnce L owe ,
>

..

D oea S h o u n ,
E m m a L owe.

RESOLUTIONS.
The following resolutions Were au
thorized by,, the City B. Y. P. U. of
Nashville, In regular seseion Monday,
night, March 18. 1912, at the North
EMgefleld Baptist Church:
Since Ood has seen lit to take two
o f our members home to Him self re
cently, namely, Brethren J. R. Edroundson and A. B. Jones; since these
two were held In high esteem by their
local Unions, Brother Bdmundaon, of
Judson Memorial Union; and Brother
Jones, o f Centennial Union; also by
the City Union; since we as Baptist
young iieople are, and always should
be, willing to bow in submission to
the will o f Him that doeth all things
best; be it raaolved.
PIrat, That w e azpreaa our deep
est sympathy to tbs local Unkma-of
which they were memberg.
Second, ’That -we tnrtM f axprees
our sympathy iff
sorrow,,
lug famlllofl n n t
.'yaiativea, as

well ,aa their many trienda.
Third, 'fh a t we expreaa our hope
that Ood will. In Hla own way, ralae
up aome one to take the place of theae
two fellow-Iaborera.
FV)urth, That the above resolutions
be put on the Minntee of the City B.
Y. P. U., a copy sent to each o f the
familiee, also a copy sent to the Bap
tist and Reflector for publication.
Reapectfnlly submitted,
M. B. WARD, Chairman,
RODUN UASBtTBR,
A. J. SANDERS,
Com tnittee..
IN M(EHORY O P MAUDE MUSE.
“ Sunset and evening atar
And one clear call for me;
And may there be no moaning of the
bar
When I ppt out to aea,"

More and Better Tobacco
I f you w ant to secure big, m o n e y -p a y ^ tobacco crops, you m ust
have the best fertiiiicrB— carefully and liberally iqipliod— ^just as you
should have for all o f your other crops.
I f you w ant to secure a big crop o f the finest leaf, use

^%ginia-Carolina
High-Gnide

FertilizerSe
T h ey are made with an e x a ^ know ledm o f the food requirements
o f the plant. Tfae^ contain the kind o f food th at agrees with the
plant. Before setting out the plants a generous supply should bo
worked into the soil. F<^ow this by frequent iqipUcations of V irg iniaC a r o lin a -F ^ liie r s , or T < ^ Dresser, to nourish the plant through the
prowing period, thus giving new strength and life to the plants. Then,
if your plan ting fertilising, cultivating, cutting and curing is or has
been careful and thorough, you should ^
a big-m oney crop.
Our free 1012 ITEAK B O O K contam s information th a t is valuable
to tobacco planters and other farmers. W rite for one.

When we recall the sunny face, the
sweet, nnselflsb spirit o f her who only
a few months since was among us,
SALES O m C B S
we believe that such thoughts as these
M riu iied. Va. Chsriealaa, S . C.
were her*s on that wlnter’a night
Nsrfolk, Ta.
Bammsie, Md.
when, from the portals o f Heaven,
Atlaata,Oa.'
Calainbas, Ga.
came the call that took her to <ber
SsTissih, O s.
Mselgsmsiy, Ala.
Pather*8 bonse.
Csiaail>(a,S.O. Meaqdda, Tom.
Maude was bom O ct 19, 1890, and
D srkam ,N .C.
flhrewfsit. La.
died Jan. 18, 191^ At the early age
Akoiidiia, Ta. WlaMse Salem. N .C .
o f ten she professed faith In Christ,
uniUng with the (Baptist Church, o f
which she was ever a loyal and. devot
“ God knoweth b e s t"
ed member, ready at all times to give
Resolved, first. That our Ladies’
o f her time and Jalents In the service
Aid and Missionary Society express
o f the Master.
their deep sorrow In the loss o f the
While w e cannot understand why
influence and helpfulness of our siaGod shonld see lit to take her from _ler.____ _ .
.
-.................................
us ho Soon, for it Is not as when the
Resolved, second. That we, ae
old die, who seem like trembling anmembers o f the Fayetteville BapUst
tumn leaves, ready to flutter down at
Church, sincerely mourn her loss, and
the soft wind’s breath, for Maude’s
extend heartfelt eympatby to the be
years had been few and her life prom
reaved ones.
ised many happy ones to come, yet
Resolved, third. That a copy o f
we thank Him for the beantiful life
these reeoluUouB be given the family,
which was lived for a while among
also the church, and a copy be sent t o .
ue; we thank Him for what her death
the Baptist and Reflector for publica
has taught us, for now death seems
tlon.
gentler because she has spoken with
MRS. D. M. THOMISON,
Him, and Heaven seems nearer be
MRS. W. N. WHITAKER.
cause she Is there.
Committee.
Resolved, That we extend our heart
Fayetteville, Tenn.
felt sympathy to her grief-stricken
family, and cxnnmend them to the
COOKE.—The following reaoIuUoiib
care o f the Great Comforter “ who doThonaiindsof loving parents are to-day
were adopted by the Ridgedale Bap
mourning the loM o f the litUe one*
eth all things well.’’ .
who were suddenly sostched away by
tist Church in conference Wednesday
Reaolved, ’That a copy o f this trib
cruel Croup.
a
evening, April 3, 1912:
ute to her menwry be placed on our
So sadden and so treache>ou*
is this diseaae that we cannot too
church record, a copy sent to the
Whereas, It baa pleased our Heav
strongly urge every mother 10 keep
family, and a copy to the BaptWt and
enly Father to call to his eternal
oo b a ^ for instant use a Ja r of
Reflector tor pablloatlon.
home, our beloved brother, Mr. W. M.
Cooke, and
BVALYN THOMISON,
MATITB OILBS,
-Whereas, Our relationship with him
for outward applicadon it should beapCommittee.
during the past few years has been
ilied as soon os the least cold develops,
Payettovllle, Tenn.
auch as to'con v in ce us that be was
t will prompUy allay all imfUmmatlofl
a true disciple o f the Christ whom be
and prevent croup through luhalation
and absoiption. No drugs to take,
professed to love and serve, untiring
IN MEMORY OP MRS. MARY WHIT
they but help clog up the breathing
in administering to those In needfor
AKER SORRELS.
organa and prevent the immediate
sick, and many other deeds o f kind
relief the lungs require,
ness which characterised him as a
Al VMT drauM’t *r If wd.
It became our sad task to write
child o f God, and
25c., 50c.. $IJ00
o f the death o f our friend and sisterj
Whereas, The church loaee In him
Mrs. Mary Whitaker Sorrels, who was
iksdMtrtm,
its oldest charter member, a faithfni
bom July 23, 1860, aad passed from
Tick’s Faidly E isd la i Ca.J
attendant
and
supporter,
a
good
and
earth to her Heavenly home Jan. 6,
Cnadwi. W. C.
useful cltlaen.
1912, leaving desolate a heart-broken
Therefore be it
daughter, husband, and sister, and
Reaolved, That we, the Ridgedale
many other friends.
riECIOUS JEWELS OF SAGREO SONG
BapUst Church and Sunday school
The mysteries of God are beyond
By W» H. Paaaa,
Maa. Doe.
mourn the loss sustained, and extend
human comprehension, but some day,
Tine BOOK T ^ T LASTS.
It
you
have
bead
trying
to daelde
-to
his
bereaved
relaUves
our
heart-,
when all life’s lessons have been
w list song book to get, this w in settle
felt sympathy In their loss.
th* qusstlOD. Tou ar* safe in buying
learned, we shall sea bow God’s plan
It with your eyes shut, but we Invite
was rii^L Sister Sorrels united with
Be it further
the fullest investigation. F>*e clrrular upon application. Cloth or Manila
the church early in life, and was ever
Resolved, That a copy o f these reaoblading. Round or shaped notes. Price,
true sad devoted In all chnrch relaluUoDs be entered on the minutes of
• a s s s ee gIdSS per lo e i g s s s •> g sss
'
Kxptoae exUn.
tlona. Arm in her convictions o f right
the chnrch. a copy sent to the beand wrong, and patient in her afflic
raaved r ^ U v e a o f the deceased, and
■end your orders to
tions. A bright and sunny natnre
a copy s*Bt to the Baptist and Re
wah a beautiful characteristic o f bar
flector .tor publication.
_
life. She baa now entered a higher
J. B. P W L U P S ,
Held where her loved ones ean ]otn
J. A. CARSON,
I teU I
her, aad eouM day when we clearly
R. D. ADAMS; .
know and understand wa srlU say
Coom lU ee.

inteH

Protect
your Utde
dailiiig against croup

VICK5SZSSALVE
f

Tiifiliri H i Aivaneii Stiieits
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PAOB B IX'^B N

AM ONG T H E B R E T H R E N .
By Fleetwood Ball.
St. Louis, Mo., and San Antonio,
Texas, arc going to Oklahoma City Tsitlt
strong invitations for the next session
of the Southern Baptist Convention. On
to San Antonio!
Evangelist M. F. Ham of Anchorage,
Ky., is to assist in a revival with tho
First Church, Bryan, Texas, during
April.
Rev. Chas. W . Daniel, o f the First
church, Atlanta, Oa.. Is aiding Dr. R.
B. Hcadden In a gracious meeting of
days with the First Church, Rome, Ga.
Rev. M. E. Dodd declines the call to ,
remain with Twenty-Second and Wal
nut Street Church, Louisville, Ky., and
' is on the field doing the work expect
ed with the First Church, Shreveport,
La.
■■
During the recent revival at Lcesville, L?., in which Evangelist Sid W il
liams, e f San .Antonio, Texas, assisted
ReV. C P. Roney, there were 24 addi
tions, 16 for bap’ ism.
Revv R. M. Boone, who ha-s. served
17 years as editor of the Baptist Chron
icle, has sold the paper to others and
will relinquish editorial control as soon
as hla successor can be chosen. He
desires to re-enter the pastorate.

■1^

TJte Second Church, Jackson, Tenn.,
Rev. Stephen Wheatley, acting pastor,
yrlll inaugurate a revival on April 28,
In which the former pastor. Rev. D. A.
Ellis, of Memphis, will do the preach
ing.- A great ingathering' o f souls is
confidently e-vperted.
kevi T."AI’ J. Beasley, of Ecru, Miss.,
will assist Rev. J. A. Bell in a revival
at Braxll, near Trenton, Tenn., begin
ning July 28. These are congenial co
laborers on whose Tfforts God's favor
^ jfcm s to rest
B»y J. H. Oakley, o f WhiUsTirc,'
writes: “ We aoe rejoicing over the ar
rival o f our first-bOrn, a ten-pound girl,
who arrived today at 12 o’clock sharp.
Both the baby and mother are doing
well.” And with such splendid parents
the little miss will be as sharp as the
hour o f her arrival.
The *menu furnished by Dr. 11. W.
.Virgin, ef the First Church, Jackson,
last Sumlay was rich. In the morning
he preached on “ The Fundamental and
Essential Message of the Baptists,” and
at night on “ Why People Consult Sooth
sayers, Mediums, Gypsies, etc.” Howwe would have enjoyed hearing him at
both hours! '
Rev. J. B; Leavall, o f the First
Church, Gulfport,- Miss., lately did his
own .preaching in a revival with his
church, which resulted in 20 additions,
7 by baptisip. From the meeting the
church also dacided to build a
house and gave $i,7SO to missions.
Rev. R. T. Marsh, o f Nashville,
Tenn., has accepted the position o f Fi
nancial Agent for the Educational Com
mission of Virginia, and will take the
field April 15 . He is a graduate o f
Richmond Colfcge.
Dr. W . E. Hatcher, of Richmond, Va.,
f" lately assisted Rev. A. R. Love, o f West
Church, Petersburg, Va., in a re
vival which resulted in 15 conversions
, ^ d baptisms.
'^ D r . J. B. Searcy o f U ttle Rock, Ark.,
preparing a history of Arkansas
Baptists.that bids fair to be of great
value.
..

T he E d ison

B A P T I S T

AND

R E F L E C T O R

These famous people— Sousa and his
great band, Victor Herbert and his
orchestra; Leo Slezak, the greatest
liv in g te n o r; L a u d e r,
the wonderful singer of
S c o tc h so n gs, in fa c t
nearly all of the g ^ ^ t en
tertainers of every kind
— will join your ^ m ily;
circle when the Edison
Phonograph enters your
home.
These world famous en
tertainers bring the whole
world of music to your
home when you own an
Edison— all at your com
mand whenever you want
them.

A P B lL ja , 1912

T e a r out the free concert coupon
and present it to the Edison deiiler
nearest you whose name is in the
list below. T ake your family and
friends along.

fVee Concert j
Coupon I
M a . E dison D ealer : Please
tre a t bearer and friends
to a Free Concert on the

I
j
•

E dison P honograph |
At prices all the way from $15 to $200,
everyone can afford an Edison Phonosrra^ No home should be without it
The Edieon dealer will arrange latiifactory termi with you that will prove
how'eaty it U for every home to have
an Ediiofi.
If no dealer !• located conveniently
near you, write ui for illurtiated catalog, li>t of over 2000 Recordt and
complete information.

Any Edison dealer
in the list below
will srive yon a free
concert to demon
strate this.*

laooaroaaTao

!<• Lekedie Avoi biaege. K A
Dm W b«Mi MtaUbM •

Tennessee Dealers
Etowah—di. M. Hills Nov.
Aahland City—G. Boyd.
Athena-J. R Wlae.
Co.
,
Bella—George F. Gooemra.
Greenville—Lancaster •
Big Sandy-^. F. Dowdy.
Co.
Greenville—RoaenUatt Pl
Biiatol—F. T, Blanchard
ano Co.
Co.
Brtetol-■Roaanblatt Plano.
Karriman—T. C. Famham
Supply Co.
Co.
Calhoun—Saaa W . Shelton.
Hartsvllle—C. E. Ewing.
Caryville—Red Aah Coal
Iron City—E. J. Reynolds.
Co.
Hohenwald—W . 3. Beasley'.
Chattanoosa—Standard
Jackson—Frank BssL
Uualc Co.
Jefferson City—Jsffsrson
Clarksville—Dlckson-SadCity Outflulng 06.
ler Co.Jelllco—M. J. Stslnbnig.
Concord—DeaL Smith A . Johnson Ctty—Crouch A
HcOorkls.
Boring.
Jobnron City—W m . Silver
Cookeville—F. A. Brown.
Copper Hill—Center St Ab
A Co.
Jonesboro—HIMnn Keen.
ernathy.
Creatvlew—F. R. Ueher.
Kertey—F. Simon.
Knoxville—Brown Trading
Croaavllle—Croaavllle l<erc.
Oo.
Co.
K n o x v ille ^ . H . Hiller.
Dayton—P. C. Tallent.
—D. B. Orndorff.
Ducktoam—Carl Center.
Lenoir City—L«nolr City
Dyerebuig—G. D. Buah.
Pharmacy.
Eliaabethton—Barnea Bor
ing Hardware Co.
Englewood—R. C. Creech,
M.D.
Lynnvllle—HcLaurins A
Erin—A. J.-'Mltcbum.

The plucky Royal Street Church,
Ja ckin , Tenn., has ensconced iu faith
ful pastor. Rev. A. L. Bates, and fam
ily, in a new $900 parsonage, and the
work in every way seems highly pros
perous.
H e had to come across. The inde
fatigable Ur. C. C. Brown, of Sumter,
S, C., got after Andrew Carnegie for
one-half o f the purchase money of a
$2,500 pipe organ and he gave it.
Dr. M. D, Jeffries is making him
self felt gloriously in South Carolina,
He lately assisted Rev. J. H. Thayer,
o f Ridge Spring, in a revival produc
tive o f much good.
Rev. U. S. Thomas of Midland, Tex
as, has been called to the care o f the
L'irst Church, Rogers, Ark., and it is
believed he will accept. He was for
merly pastor at Jonesboro, Ark.

Co.
McKensle—J. K. Ramsey.
MeHInnvIUe—Ernest
Smaltman.'
HarUn’s Mllls-LacsffeM A
Co.
'Memphis—F. M. Atwood.
“
—O. K , Houok P l
ano Co.
Milan—Pierce A Oo.
Monterey—Cumberland
Drug Co.
Morristown—Lynn Bhesly
, Co.
Hurtrsssboro-John F.
Carson.
NaahvUIe-O. K. Houek
Plano Oo.
NaMivlIIe-NaahvllU Talk
ing Machine Co.
Naahvllls Asm Sllvarfleld.
New Middleton—New Drug
Co.
NawpoK—R. L. Knowles.
Paris—J. R. Spicer.
Petersburg—I. M. David
son.
Rogsrsvllls—B. B. Clitton.
Bardia—J. A. Conaway.

The Lord b doing great things in
Conway, Ark., where R*v. J. J. Hqrt
is doing his own preaching in a revival.
Already there have been 70 professions
and 42 additions to the church.
Rev. J. N. Robertson, o f Parggould,
Ark., has been called to the care o f the
church at Dermott, Ark., and there are
indications that he will accept
Rev. Guy Gambrell, son of Rev. D.
E. Gambrell, died recently at Arkadelphia, A fk. He was a young man of
great' promise.

Savannah—J. K . Barlow A
Son,
S M ^ rrille —John W . Ruth
South Plttsbuig—Sartain'
Drug Oo.
Sparta—Marchbanka X>rug
B ^ t w Cltjr-Ratd Bros
Mayton—Fhinips Bros.
Sweetwater—H. J. Cun
ningham.
T sIUqd PlalnB—Petsr
C.
Newkirk.
Teaeo—R. A. Ktbler.
Tracy CKy—B. C. Norvell
Co.
Vernon—W . 8. Nunnelly.
'W artraoe-W . B. TeU A
Co.
. W averly-J. F. Cowan A
■* Oo.
WhHs Bluff—Howpll A Jor
don.
WbItwell-WhItweH Dnfg
Oo.
WIlUamaburg-A. J. W ill. lama.
Wlnehaeter—Martin Broa.

Fifth Avenue Church, New York, se
cures as pastor Prof. Cornelius W olfkin, o f the Chair o f Homiletics in Ro
chester Seminary.
Rev.- R. L. Bell, o f Campbell, Mo., is
meeting with encouragement on that
field. A nice commodious brick churrli
house will be built
ft is a matter o f gratification to know
that Rev. G. H. Stigler has declined to
go W est and -remains as pastor at
Dyer, Tenn.

The First Church, Lexington, Ky.,
has elected Rev. Thomas Witlingliam as
Rev. S. D. Grumbles, o f West Batesville ' Church, Batesville, Ark., an
assistant pastor. He recently came to
nounces that be will get married Wedthe Baptists from the Campbcllites.
neaday night He adds: “ It’s the way
At Lebanon, Ky., where Dr. A. C.
1 tong have sought, and mourned be Graves b pastor, a recent revival was
cause 1 found it not.” No wonder; s
held resulting In 32 additions, 24 by
man whe^ grumbles all the time needn't '' baptism. Rev. T. J. Porter, of Win
expect to marry in a hurry.
chester, Ky., did the preaching.

